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Young patriots fly flag at Deerfield
By Joan M.J>evIin

Staff Writer
Patriotism and concern for otheis is

alive and well in the hearts of die
children at Deerfield School in
Mountainside.

Red, white and blue flag buntings
are boldly hung on the school's'fence
stretching all the way from Central
Avenue right up to the school, 30 in
all, each on a portion of the fence

Hand-drawn flags are in every win-
dow of every classroom, from kinder-
garten to eighth grade, made by the
children, and up and down the halls as
well

Gerard Schaller, chief school admi-
nistrator, is proud of their efforts, and
especially of the buntings 'They
were a gift of the Mountainside
PAL., the P.T.A., the Mountainside
Education Foundation and the Board
ofEducatioh.aUofwhomcojitributed
funds for their purcliase so ilie kids
could display then" concern and pat-
riotism," he said.

Fourth-grade teacher Patricia
Kobasa assigned hei class a letter-
writing project, and four of the child-
ren told what they did JAlyssa

D' Amtuono said, "We wrote letters to
die rescuers to convince them not to
give up and to keep faith. We espe-
cially wrote to the policemen, firemen
and rescue squad," added the 9-year-
old.

Jean Ruggiero said, "I wrote to say
thank you very much for helping, and
please don't give up." Ten-year-old
Robbie Krienke sajd, "I said the fsame
thing in my letter; they are all doing a
great job, They .have to look for dead
bodies," added Krienke.

Justin, Asnezquita, 9, explained,
"Our lexers were especially for those
•men who helped in the World Trade
Center disaster" Bach of the children
understood what had happened, and in
turn, they told of friends of their

. parents who were not coming back. It
seemed as if, like the rest of the area,
they ali knew of someone who was
among the missuig

'All of us take art, and all of the_
classes made flags, I think this is a
good thing because^ it honors our
coun'lry," she said solemnly.

Schaller then spoke of a "Hands
Across America" art project in which

the children drew hands — hands
being held by all — and this large
scale drawing decorates the back of
the school. "The children see televi-
sion, hear the radio, and understand
everything to a degree; we emphasize
the rescuers and bravery and patriot-
ism," said Schaller.

Also at the Deerfield School full-
time is police presence, now in the
person of Officer Andrew Huber, who
was not in his uniform, "Sometimes I
am in full uniform; itdll depends on
my duties as lam the juvenile officer
in Mountainside. But I prefer being
more casual as it presents a friendly
image to the children," stfid the young
patrolman, who talked to the children
on a fust name basis, He also must
shuttle back and forth to Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights as well, where the seniors in
Mountainside go.

There is no way to protect the
school children from the honors of
the attacks on America, and many of
them saw it on television. Schaller
chose to liave the school emphasize
the helping heroes out there who were
attempting the rescues,

The Spnngfield Volunteer First Aid Squad enjoys being the first on call to save lives
every day Showing (heir unflagging enthusiasm are, from left, Don Mackinson, first
lieutenant, Gloria Simpson, president, Elizabeth Fritzen, captain, and Apu Mulliok, sec-
ond lieutenant •

Forum
offers
input

i
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
In what is being labeled an open

forum discussion of the community's
wish list, the Mountainside Recrea-
tion Department is holding a sugges-
tion session at 8 pm on Wednesday

The forum, conducted ,at Borough
Hall, will feature three Borough
Council members and will bt#m open
discussion where1 town residents can
suggest things dial they would like to
see implemented into the recreation
program

Boroughi Administrator James
Debbie said he can see some( good
suggestions coming oqt of the meet-
ing "Beachwood School is being
reopened in September 2002 to serve p

grades kindergarten to three," he said,
'1 would imagine that the public

„ would want those fields by the school
to be renovated "

Debbie, contemplating what other
suggestions might be brought up,
remembered beautiful bike trails he

' had seen in Connecticut, and wouldn't
be sjirprised if a requestfor something
comparable was made

Siuulflr-type meetings in the past
have,yieWed fee suggestion, and pow
inevitable sonstrucaon, of the lights at
(be fields near Deerfleid School as
well as the fields near Borough Halt

Debbie iioted the impact of what
the recreation committee tes done,
"We've addressed a number of needs,
for wwmara m the past yean," tie
said;, "With the increased population -
f ^ & •% i to

address ttefc issues,

A super student

Ashlelgh Grillott, a member of the Junior ftOTC and
e Mountainside student at Governor Livingston High
School, recently raised more than $£1000 for World

' Trade Center and Pentagon disaster relief efforts by
selling ribbons to support the victims.

o By Jeff Granlt

Fourth-graders at Deerfteld School in Mountainside show off the Amencan flags they
used to dscorate the fence and the outside of the school building The youthful patriots ,
are, from left, Justin Asnezquita, Jean Ruggiero Robbie KnenKe Alyssa D'Amtuono *
and Police Officer Andrew Huber

Dy Brian Pedcrscn
Managing Editor

Sometimes die call will come in (lie
middlt of the night, when they are still
in that safe, quiet shelter of sleep.
Other limes it will come when they
are in the middle of dinner, running
errands, or spending time with their
family iind friends.

Each time, no matter where they
are, or what they are doing, if they are
on duty, they answer the call.

They are the members of the
Springfield Volunteer First Aid
Squad, As mWh as ihey show an
unflagging commitment and enthu-
siasm for their jobs, they know they
can'tdo it alone, They depend on new
volunteers to help them.

This is why they are reaching out to
the community now, hoping the vol-
unteer Spirit thill lias been a character-
istic of the country's recent events
will generate interest in joining the
squad,

"Now, it seems with the tragic
events that have taken place, that peo-
ple seem to want to do more for (heir
country, and ilieir community," said

Elizabeth Fritzen, captain, "So Oi
would be certainly one ot I t.t w >
to do that, and feel good about helping
other people

The squad currently has 30 t
members wh w rk a ir etv 1 I
The regular membership consists o
12 hours a week, minimum, There'
also an 18-hour weekend shift one
Saturday or Sunday a month.a limited
membership of six hours a week, and
a 12 hour weekend shift once a month,

President Gloria Simpson said die
majority of their calls come from peo-
ple suffering from difficulty brea-
thing, falls, stroke, and heart attacks,

A typical day will yield aboui iwo
to three calls per day. ranging from
the mundane to the life-threatening,
bui the number is never certain, Last
year, the squad received about 1.291
calls.

"I think it's important lor the peo-
ple to know that we train you," said
Fritzen, 'The people who join Uie
squad don'.t necessarily have wiy
background in this. None Qf us cer-
tainly did."

As the members reveal, all it lakes

e m n IT help

For Fritzen, the desire to join til
j I 1 ll c H m lltt
n p 1 I een member ior 19

e\r I le I lit n e t c

member for 35 e

I tl k m e l I
Fr iz n 11, e i I m I
gc I 5 e I

Frilzcn has been ;i squad member
for 27 years, and uapiam lor roughly
20 years.

•'] have a very supportive family. I
have a supportive husband and-two
kids who chink what I do.is great,"
said Fritzen. .

First Li. Don Mackinstoi joined the
squad in 1987 with no experience at
all and has since grown to appreciate
the sense of personal satisfaction the
job gives.

"It's a sense of helping your com-
munity, inner satisfaction...very
rewarding." said Mackinson. "the
nicest thing is when somebody says
thank you."

See VOLUNTEERING, Page 2

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

To celebrate its 50th anniversary
and to honor one of its most promi-
nent members, Mark Ross, Templev

Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive in
Springfield, is having a dinner dance

, on Oct. 21. . . ' . • . •
The dance is the culmination of a

weekend long anniversary celebra-
tion,'The celebration kicks off.Oct.
19, with Friday night services, where
Senator Jon Corzine is an invited

\ guest.
During the temple's regular Satur-.

day morning services, a speaker from
Mercaz, the conservative movement
organization of Israel, is scheduled to
speak.

Finally, the celebration reaches its

zenith on Sunday evening as the 50th
anniversary dinner dance gets under
way. The semi-formal •event, starting
wiili a cocktail Hour at 6 p.m., will
include a video featuring excerpts
from Temple Beth Aim's rich
50-year history, noting how the
temple was' founded by a small
nucleus of Springfield's Jewish resi-
dents in 1951 and how the temple has
grown to a membership tliat includes
450 families.

The video will show pictures of
important events and people through'

. out the temple's history and will be
narrated by Rose Goldman and Sy
Greer, the program's co-chairs.

Mark Ross, who served as temple
presidentifrom ,1992 to 1994 after
serving as vice president for s.ix years,

will be honored for his dedication and
devotion to the synagogue as he is
presented with a gift. Tribute speak-
ers, including Rabbi Mark Malloch
and temple chairperson Lois Kaisli,
will also honor Ross.

"Murk Ross is a valued friend and
dedicated member of. both the Beth
Alun community and local communi-
ty in general," said1 Kaish.

The event is open to temple mem-
berŝ  as well as the public. All pro-
ceeds wilt be used (0 aid the temple's.
youth activities and social service
functions.

"The social services extend beyond .
the temple," noted Kaish. "They out-
reach into the community.'

For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-0539. Ext. 11.

CaldweH school program
between community and classroom

By Brian Pedersen

Managing Editor
Building 'upon students' natural

curiosity about the world around them
is an ambitious new program being
developed at the James Cajdweji
School in Springfield that bridges the
gap between community and class-
room, student and township leader.

the program, "Project Communi-
ty," li already underway at each of the
three second-grade classrooms at the
school,

"The whole idea behind the prog-
ram 1B to establish some compatibility
in what student! are learning In grade
two social studies with what is reali-
ty," uid Principal Ken Bamabe. 'If
we were tjUdng about wbat makes ug
a community, perhaps we can use

Springfield as an example."
So fax, the students have met with

Mayor Sy Mullman, who visited each
classroom to talk about what a mayor
does. Other meetings and visits are
planned, including trips to the council
chambers at the Municipal Building,
the" Police and Fire Departments! First
Aid Squad, and the clerk*! office,

But aside from, feeing how each
township official performs his or her,
job, teacher* and faculty are hoping
that this collaborative study will begin
to show students how a community
functions as a whole by revealing how
each of them work together (0 emnre
those goods and services are
provided. s

By Improving their concept of what
a community ii, teacher* hope to pro-

vide a broader base for trie students to
build upon the social studies-lessons
learned in the classroom.

Each of the three teachers who are
involved have found the students to be
receptive to the program, which is still.
in its early stages.

"They really enjoyed meeting the
mayor," said Kendra Merrell. "The
concept has to be bought down to
their level. There are many jobs that
they don't understand fully."

But by meeting the various mem-'
ben of the community and balancing
and relating that knowledge to what
the students learn in social studies,
Merrell and the other two teachers
feel their understanding will be
improved. '

(See STUDENTS, Page 2)
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(Continued from Page 1)

To keep abreast of their training
skills, Mackinson sqid the squad regu-
larly has refresher courses and con-
ducts their own drills to help keep
them fresh.

Second Lt Apu Mullick has been a*
member of the squad for 10 years, and
has found the experience deeply
rewarding.

"It's a way to give back something
to the community, away to do some-
thing for your town," said MuUick,

He was a high school student when
he started and had no experience at
aU, Since the squad doesn't charge for
thek services, he said it's nice to b«
able to help people without them hav-
ing financial worries about medical
costs.

"You gain experience and Gaining
as you Jo this," said Muilick, "You
woik with good people and you learn
from1 them as well as from the classes
that we send you to."

The squad provides all of the train-
ing, classes, and all the equipment
tree of charge,

Ai one of the older volunteer

rescue squads in the area, the Spring-
field unit has been in existence for 52
y e a r s . . • '' .' " • '

' Five days and seven nights are cov-
ered strictly by volunteers who aren't
paid for what they do. Weekends are
hardest for (lie squad to fill, because
most volunteers work at other jobs
during die day. ' . •

Initial training is given to new
recruits before they' can ride in the
ambulance.^The emergency medical
technician level of the training
involves a 110-hour course that caii be
completed in either one semester or
spread out over the course of the year,
which is only a few hours a week.

For those who are interested in
becoming a squad member but don't
want to make any commitments yet,
the Springfield unit has an observer
program' Guests can ride along on an
ambulance with the squad crew on a
call to get a feel for what they do on a
daily basis.

Anyone who would like to join or
receive more information can a l l
973-376-0400.

Students eager to
meet more officials

(Continued from Page 1)
Even though the program is barely

a monih eld, the teachers are already
seeing seme positive benefits.

Donna Schmilz said 'her students
ore developing a higher level of
awareness about the township they
live in.

"Their awareness has been height-
ened," said Schmitz, "They are mak-
ing connections that there are people
who live and work in Springfield. It's
just making them more aware thai
these people have higher levels of
involvement" '

Presently, students have been
actively keeping up with e-mailing
and written corresponderice with
township officials, This aspect ef the
project has been crucial in improving
ihcir writing skills, something lhat
wi l l continue throughout the course of
the year.

They wil l also be In the process of
developing a serapboeik containing
news articles and photographs that
show the work and progress students
have made in "Project Community."
Television promotion through resour-
ces at Jonathan Dayton High School is
another medium that teachers are con-
sidering for advancing the scope and
goals of the project.

"A l l of our classes are heteroge-

neous and nt the same point In social
studies," said Tracey Knewitz. "They
realjy_enjoydd it and are starting to get
a sense of some of the jobs."

She said her students were very
excited when they learned about the
construction of the new firehouse, and
are anxious lo meet the firefighters of •
Springfield,

Correction
In the Sept. 2 7 edition, the residents

in the Page 1 photo with the story
about Springfield's candlelight vigil
should have identified Thomas
McNeil] and Jackie Martinez of
Springfield,

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors lhat are
brought to the editor's attention.

If you believe that we have made
sijcfr-an error, write to Tom Canavan,
Editor In Chief, 1291 Stuyvesanl
Ave,, Union, 07083, or call him at
686-7700, weekdays before 5 p.m.

Mountainside

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com
OPEN MON, thru SAT

16S4 STUYVESANT AVE.. UNION

We start with a
Skills Assessment. We end

with success.

Bef6re we start teaching your child,
we uncover the source ol his or her
struggles with the Sylvan skills
Assessment One? we do, there's
no telling how far your child can go.
•Certified (jachere who deliver
personalized Instruction.
•Guaranteed results-your child's
math or reading skills will Improve
by one grade level equivalent In
only 36 hours"
•Flexible payment options
To help correct your child's
problem at the source, call us now.

CLEVELAND PLAZA
-123 NORTH UNION AVE.

CRANFORD
908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER*
Success is learned!" • » '

The Community Calendar.,is prepared by the Echo
Leader to inform residents of various community activ-
ities and government meetings. To give your cornmurii-
ty event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule to
Echo Under, Ann: managing editor, P.O, Box 3109,
Union, 07083. '

• Today
• The Springfield YMCA offers a ftee lecture by Tra-

cey Gaunte, physical director of the Y, on "Self Esteem
and Body Image," 7:30 to 8:30 p4n. The talk wiU reveal
the pressures of achieving the ideal body in today's

For information call 908-467-0838, ,
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside conducts its

luncheon at noon at B.G. Fields, Springfield Avenue,
West&eld. 'The program wiil feature iall crafts and
decorations with Nancy Spadaccini and Ruth Lucken-
bachi Guests are welcome,

For reservations, call 90S-2J2-3626.
Saturday

• The Union County Police sponsor tree child pas-
senger .car seat safety checks from 10 a.m. to 2 pjn. at
Children's Spechlized Hospital, 150 Newyfrovidence
Road, Mountainside, Special guests will include Hug-
A-Me.the clown.

, For more information and to register, caU Jill Jacobi,
Children's Specialized Hospital, at 908-301-5473.

• The Mountainside Police Athletic League sponsors
its second annual Cop Trot The 5K/3-mile race/walk is
open to all residents and non residents from serious rac-
ers to seniors and everyone1 in between. Registration
begins at 8:30 a.m. and the race starts 9:30 a m at Deer-
field School, 302 Central Ave., and School Drive, Pro-
ceeds wUI benefit the various programs of the PAL,
whicn\focus primarily on youth.

For more information, call die PAL hot line at
908-232-1596, Ext. 531, Corinne Moore at
908-317-9268, or Pat Debbie at 908-654-5388.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave,, plays host to a teen party complete with a disc
jockey for sixth- to ninth-graders in die Donald B. Pat-
met Museum from 7 to 9 p.m. The music party will
havejpace for dancing, games.and snacks.

• Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, 40
Church Mall, is Hosting an International Pood and
Dessert Festival from 1 to 5 p.m.. rain or shine.

Food will be presented from countries around the
world and tickets may be purchased the day of the
event.

For information call 973-376-1695,
Tuesday

• The Springfield Free Public Library's Lunchdme
Video Mystery Series continues at noon with "Twice
Shy," a Dick Francis mystery. Bring a brown bag lunch
to tike performance, Coffee and cookies wUI be
provided,

For information'call 973-3764930,
• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a

work session at 8 p.m, in the Municipal Building at
1385 Route 22 East,

• The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8
p.m. in the Council Chambers of die Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave. C?

• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 8
p.m. in the Media Center at Deerfield School, 302 Cen-

ECHO LEADER

Ml Avenue .illI School Drive. , ,
1 W e d n e s d a y • .• .. > . - . • • • ••

. A public forum oh recreation programs lake) place
n 8 pm. in threomcU Clambers of Ito Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22 West, Mountainside.

. The Springfield Garden Club meets «T:Upjn. In
aiePresbyKrtaParishHouse,37ChurchMai Spring.
Bold. Patli Murray, professional photographer,^ wJI
show slidesof'The Run Forest." Refreshments will be

' " F M information call 973-376-3.436.
, Upcoming

o c t . i l '
The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain

Ave begins its fall International Film Festival with
"Shower" at noon and 7 p.m. The film, set in modem
day China, is a comedy lhat explores the universal
themes of father-son relationships.

Admission is free, For information call
963-3764930. . •
1. The Union County Chamber of Commerce will

host a job fair at L' Affaire, 1099 Route 22 East in
Mountainside, from 2 to 6 p.m. The job fair is designed
to showcase Ihe different types of employment oppor-
tunities available in Ihe area.

For information coll 908-352-0900.
• A non-denominational candelight vigil will lake

place at Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Central
Ave, Mountainside, al 7:30 p.m. to honor thofflldst to
the terrorist attacks against America on Sept. 11. AH are
invited to attend "

Ott. 13
• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail mainte-

nance projects in Ihe Watchung Reservation. Interested
parties can meet al Ihe Trailsjde Nature and Science
Center, 452 New Providence Road. Mountainside, 9:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. If possible, bring a bag lunch, mug,
shovel, pickaxe, and gloves.

For ages 14 and up. .Call 908-789-3670 lo pre-

" ' • ' "he limes Caldwell School PTA, 36 Caldwell
Place, wiU conduct its annual fall festival from 11 a,m,
lo 4 p.m. The rein dale is Oa. 14. This year's theme,
•Outer Space" promises .1 Ginlival complete with
inflatable space rides, pony rides, games, food, and
mote.

AH ages ate welcome. For information call
973-564-5994,

• The Moiinlainside Newcomers Club plans a fall
Community Garage Sale, The date lias been changed
from the weekend of Ocl, 6 lo the weekend of Qct. 13,
There will bij a $20 fee lor those who participate, which
will cover the advertising cosl of ihe event in local pap-
ers, maps,and signs. Anyone interested in conducting a
garage sale al their home can call Karen Sforza at
908-233-1671, .

Ocl. 14 1
e The Springfield Street Fair is from 11 ,a.m. to 6 p.m,

al JonaQian Dayton High School;-f38-aMountain-A-ve-
The event will include food, vendors, rides, and enter-
tainment. The rain dale is Oct. 21.,

• The Rosary Society of Oar Lady of Lourdes
Church, 300 Central Ave,, Mountainside, will have a
9:30 a.m. Mass, followed by breakfast at the Holiday
Inn, Route 22 West, Syringtieki.

Live. Learn. Laugh,
Pursue a New Passion

At Kessler Village, we celebrate life. Your

well-being isour commitment. We believe

well-being is the result of an active body, an

engaged mind and a fulfilled spirit At Kessler

Village, our attention to detail makes this possible

Every detail of our assisted living community

respects you as an individual and encourages

independence, from our well'trained and caring

round-the-clock staff, to our gourmet meals,

to our diverse recreational and educational

programs, to the luxurious pampering found at

out full service jspa.

We Invite you to visit and experience the new
Kessler Village. Call us for now more information
and best suite selection at 973-966-5483!

§KESSLER
500 Southern Boulevard, Chatham

The Most Fun
You'll Ever Have

in a

MEADOWLANDS FLEA MARKE
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Church c o n t i n u e ! ^
like its pastor has for n^aMy 40 year$

By Joan M. Devlin
Staff Writer

The beaudM red brick church set
on a hill is surrounded by flowers and
has a large cross, which Is lit at night,
It is (he Antioch Baptist Chinch on
South Springfield Avenue in Spring-
field, and has been there since 1965, .

Its pastor, The Rev. Clarence
Alston, has been there equally as
long;, he ciune in 1964 to a much
smaller church in need of repair,
Instead, he was instrumental in having
the church totally rebuilt, and in fact,
recent renovations just completed
majce it even more modem and beauti-
ful Inside as well.

Now there are stained glass win-
dows all around the sanctuary, with
one large multi-colored stained glass

wtodowpanelaaassthewholereatof
the church, with a dove in the center,
symbol of the Holy Spirit. •:

Vibrant and growing, there are at
this time 350 individual members,
with at least 100 families in that num-
ber. "When I came here, dip congre-
gation was very small, about 50 mem-
bers; now we are growing and grow-
ing." Although it is composed of
African American members, the, pas-
tor emphasizes that all people are wel-
come always. . . . • • . • ,
, The minister talked about the sen-""
vice, which he said is very uplifting in
every way. "The director of music is
my daughter, Donna Ralston, and we
have two choirs, adult and'youth. We
have a band, with keyboard, which is
used every week."

The pastor turned to Psalm No;
100, and said, "This is. what we,
believe: Psalm 100 says to -make a
joyful noise unto the Lord all ye land
and serve ;the Lord with gladness.'
This is what we do."

Part of the American Baptist Con-
vention, the faith is also strictly Bibli-
cal; the literal interpretation is
Stressed. "We believe in teaching
exactly from .the scriptures," he said.
One of the most important beliefs for
Baptists Is total immersion; that is,
baptism of ihe whole person in water,
just as Jesus was baptized in the Jor-
dan by John the Baptist. To do this,
there is always a baptismal pool near
to or next to the altar.

Antioch's pool is cleverly conce-
aled by movable nigs next to the

" choir, which sits directly behind the
pulpit "The baptisms are performed
the first Sunday of every month; men.
women and children. They wear old

clothes, and a robe and go down short
. steps into, tiie pool and I go down and
do the baptism, jhey then comeback
up, go downstairs to the dressing
room and change for the test of the
Sunday service," ••'•

The pastor said,"Then I extend the >
right hand of fellowship to them, wel-
coming diem into our congregation. .
That very same day they receive Holy
Communion with us all. However; a
person cannot be baptized until they
have received Jesus Christ as then
personal Lord and Savior, and study
beforehand. It is very important ;to
us," he said. "My deacons tend to the
arrangements at the altar; it is a mov-
ing ceremony."

The other unique fact is, that Bap-
tists do all things in front of the con-
gregation; the aspect of a family is
primary. The" congregation also has. a
mid-week prayer service, every Wed-
nesdsay night, which the pastor said is

. wellattended.especiaHynow with the
recent tragic events happening in the

' country.
Pastor Alston is no stranger to suf-

fering and tragedy himself. His first
wife, Oneida, with whom he had three
children, died six years ago of sto-
mach cancer. He recalls her pain in
ihe last few months. "She did not want
to go. to a hospital, so we kept, her
horrid, and I slept every night on a
mattress on the floor next to her bed
until the end came."

He remarried four years later to
Patricia, a family friend, and he once
again has found happiness. "She helps
me in the ministry and is a wonderful
person," he said. She is active in die
Sunday School, where there are
60-plus children and 35 adults also.

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

In a meeting that played out more
like a brainstorming session, the
Springfield Board of Education, as
well as key members of the public
schooLstafLJiroke-Mjnto .groups to
determine the top four goal areas for
district focus in the coming years,

The goal areas that,were derived
(torn die board meeting at Jonathan
Dayton High School on Monday,
were staffing development, better

facilities, public support, and prog-
ramming curriculum.

"Our focus is to make sure these
goaU are completed," said Stephen
Pischbein, board president. "It should
not just be die board's focus but the
staffs .as well." : ,

Carole Larsen, the seflior field ser-
vice representative for the New Jersey
School Boards Association, spear-
headed ihe meeting, telling the board
and attending staff members to split-
up into .those bradnstorming groups
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By J«B 6ranlt

Standing before his.cHurch on South Springfield Avenue Is Rev. Clarence Alston, a ,
friendly fixture within the community since 1965.

This is the pastor's first and — lie
says last — parish. He was called into
the ministry in 1960. He described
how ii happened. "I was very sick
myself at ilia t time with severe hepaii-
tis. The doctors said it was unlikely
that I would recover. I prayed aboul i(,
and ] recovered; I felt lliai ihe Lord
wanted me in Hie ministry."

After that, Alston "went to North-
eastern Bible College in Essex Fells,
where he completed his studies. He
also attended Trinity Bible College in
Indiana and studied at home. He has a
degree in Biblical Interrelation
Alston was ordained in 1964 and was
called to Antioch Baptist Church in
Springfield that same year.

"It has been blessed; the church has
been growing and 1 iun very happy
with pastoring and love ihe congrega-
tion. I wouldn't trade my job tor any-
tiling else in die world," said Alston.
He said aboiu being a minister. "Il U
special because it is like being a
parent...you love ymir children, and
thai is how 1 feel aboul lliis
congregation." ,

Once again. Uiougli. lie lias been
lesicd, JUS he had lo have open lieitri
and bypass surgery itt the same time,
"Now 1 wear a pacemaker, During the
procedure. I suffered & mini-stroke,
but fully recovered," He added with u
laugh.) "1 guess God siill wants me
here."'

With reference to the recent attack
on the country, die pastor said, "It is
sail: il h devastating. It is lime for
America to gel back lo the old tradi-
tions of worshipping and obeying
God...there is a lot of evil om there,"
Thoughtfully, he said, "We don't pray
UJ a nation until something terrible
happens, 'Ai least now we are
together." , ,

As lo the future. he W a realist. "It is
dilTicuh ui ieU now, with the economy
down ,u. well, but we we praying we
will be a better nation after every-
thing, We lire in a bad time and the
help we need can only come from
God"

that derived the goal .areas. The
groups were armed with comprehen-
sive packets, outlining what some of
the goals might be. Also included in
the packets were surveys asking what
die most critical issues facing the
school system are. Another survey
asked the attendees to rajte how and if
they thought the meeting was helpful.

"Now how do we go about achiev-
ing these goals?"' asked Larsend.

The groups then brainstormed once
again, sharing ideas, and formulating

"THE GREATEST BROADWAY MUSICAL OF ALL TIME!

cfontactl Fosse! The Producers!

'I fch please. A CHORUS LINE! There

" is nothing like the real thing."
— Musicals 101.com

"We now have 14 Urgct ureas in
the four major focus areas," explained
Larsen. "If you can accomplish little,
you can accomplish anything,"

recruitment, better staffttifftTtirgy^ ^yet f ' l l allow me some creative
legibility for die schoyi^ystem to license." Mahler continued, "I'll put

together an action plan based on theic
goals that we can lake a look at,"

Mahler would like lo have his
action plan available for the next
Board of Education meeting, "If the
plan is ready by then," he said, "I will
ask the board to review it to make sure
everything is included, Then hopefnl-

a tentative plan as to how to btsi g<
about accomplishing lhe\goals.

To achieve the goals, the group;
emphasized mat diere must be beuei
staff
the lie;
expand, as well as involvement from
the public,

"We need to educate the public as
to why and how we're going to go
about doing this," Walter Mahler,
superintendent of schools, explained.
"Then we can accomplish everything
together."

ly we can see il adopted by the Nov. 5
meeting, if not then the one right after
it"

Liirsen warned of lime boundaries
and said dint although it's unrealistic
io have these goals accomplished
immediately, ihe steps io accomplish
them should be implemented a? soon
its possible,

Mahler said he was pleased with
ilie meeting, "There was a real feed-
ing of ihe minds," he said. "Everyone
seemed lo recognize the same
problems,"
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This notice made possible by [he Eaglecon Institute of Politics, Rutgers, Th*e State University
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COMMUNITY FORUM

"Joining the ranks
At the last township meeting, Springfield Mayor Sy Mull-

maii announced all members of the Police Department will
be -trained within one week on the use of defibrillatois

A^the ones who are often the first to respond to any kind
of emergency scene, it makes sense that police officers
should be trained to use these life-saving devices

The days of officers only having one role to fill are long
gone. Their job, not an easy one by any means, may be made
more complicated as a result of them taking on this new task,
but the plus side is that more lives could be saved.

As their role expands, police officers can now work more
closely and effectively alongside other emergency manage-
ment personnel when ihey are the first on the scene of an
accident,

Although the township has designated firefighters as the .
first responders for medical emergencies, police are often
the first to arrive on these types of calls and will benefit them
to have ihis medical technology.

Of course an officer's job is to serve and protect, and with
ihe addition of defibrillators in vehicles, their job takes on ;in
added dimension, Now (hey must have the medical expertise
lo administer these devices to people suffering from cardiac
arrest and other medical emergencies,

Bui the addition of defibrifJators is a good one- li may
make an .officer's job more difficult, initially, bill the added
benefit is thai they now have ihe ability lo save people's
lives in ways thi*y didn't have before,

The fact is. a heart attack can happen anywhere, and
numerous public buildings already have defibrillators. imilC- _
ing the inside of a police car the next logical place u> add
i hem.

The township should he commended for providing ilie
training, paying lor the overtime,, und for finally requiring
thai Ihe Springfield Police Department join ihe growing
number o\' police departments using the machines.

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
al (908) 686-9898, and enter Selection 8000.
Use our Infosource holline lo express your
opinions about ihis and other local issues.
Responses will be published next week •

Seared into
our memory

As the one-month mark of the Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on
America draws closer, many communities are joining others
throughout the nalion in support of a National Day of Unity
and Mourning on Oct. 11,

Two of those communities are Mountainside and Spring-
field, and they both should be commended for recognizing
the extent of ihe damage the disaster has done.

At each of their respective town meetings, Springfield and
Mountainside announced their support of ihis national resol-
ution, Copies will he seni lo members of state and federal
government, including Acting Gnv. Donald DiFi;ancescn
and U.S. Senators Robert Torricclli and Jon Couine.

It's still too early to put the attacks into any kind of per-
spective. Since lhat morning, the images have been seared
inio our conciousness, and nothing can change the events of
that fateful day, Nothing can take hack what has already
been done, and a sad fact is that no amount of hope can bring
back those who have been losi forever.

But it's important for residents to band together on a local
level and support this resolution, as other Americans across
the country will be doing the same.

Banding together in our grief will not make the pain go
away, but it will help unify the nation and make us stronger
For Ihose who have died, even if we never knew them,
observing this day will keep their spirits alive.

To emphasize the importance of unity in these dark limes,
a non-denominational candelight vigil will take place al Oui
Lady of Lourdes Church in Mountainside on Oct. 11 at 7:30
p.m. All are welcome to attend.

It's important, in whatever way possible, to remembei
those who served and'those, who died on that dreadful Sept.
11 morning.

This declaration1 of a National Day of Unity and Mourning
will help in (hat regard. But in reality, the events of that day,
nearly one month ago, will take much longer to fade.

We don't thinkrwe'U ever forge; ,

"Journalists are not in the business of pre-
tending that all sides tell the truth equally."

—Leslie Gelb, president,
Council on Foreign Relations, 1999
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TONS OF TREATS -
Union County's 20th annu-
al Harvest Festival at the
Trailside Nature & Science
Center in Mountainside
offered plenty of fun for the
whole famllyon Sunday,
Trying to pick out some lol-
lipops are from Christel,
Seitel are, fromleft, siblings
KaylaSchmalz, 5, Dylan, 1,
Maddie, 6, and Tyler, 3,
with grandparents Lois and
Leigh-of Mountainside.

Home fireplaces provided heat, atmosphere
,->..., ..,-.i.' .1..., ,!,;..„., .»,„. _' !.-.„ . F,,,™ ihncx .....rm tistmfv heuehesi and and also reflects some of the heattowOne of tlie first dungs tliat preliis

loric people learned to do was to start '.
it fire when they needed one. Of.
course, it was a longer time before
they learned hey* '" control it or extin-
guish il, but eventually they did. Most
of their intended fires were used for
hem and cooking, and even today
there is nothing like a cheery campfire
on a cool evening outdoors,

Years ago. before the oceanfront
towns began to ijiake rules and regula-
tions about whin ctiuld be done on
their beaches, summer visitors used to
collect llie driftwood dial lay on die
sand at the edge of die ocean and pile
it up lor an evening party with hotp

s and niii
g p

allow
We did not have many loiig-

handled forks for cooking these good-
ies over the lire, but iiny long stick or
branch whittled to a point would do as
well, It was a good idea to have plenty
of marshmallows on hand, as some-
times a luilf-loasled one might slide
oil of Lite stick and fall into the fire. It
was useless to tfy to salvage any of
them, as they would have heen cov-
ered with ashes and wind, and
rendered uiipiiliilable,

Even while the .cooks were busy
with the food, il was fun to watch the
yellow flames as they danced and
Uickered in the dark night Sometimes
the iliimes changed color, as the drift-
wood contained oJd nails or screws
made of copper which causes flames
lo turn green, Scrap paper used to start

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

the fire might have heen pruned with
inks that made Hie flames turn blue or
perhaps ted, until tlie paper was
destroyed,

On almost any weekend summer
night there were such fires all along
die beaches, and dicre was always
plenty of wood for diem. Most of the
wood had been dumped into the ocean
from ilic garbage scows lhat could be
seen every day out in the ocean, carry-
ing New York garbage to it dumping
ground a lew miles out, Some of die
wood came from old, rotting piers that
decayed and dropped broken parts
into the water near diem, and evejim- "
ully ihis wood floated out to sea and
finally ended an the beaches,

When the party was over, and all of
tlie food was gone, it was easy to put
out these beach fires, itnd it was not
necessary to use the ocean water to
do, although il was there if we needed
it, Instead, several hundfuls of sand
were thrown over die glowing coals
and in minutes die tire was dead and

ij buried, *
However, when the colder weather

arrived and summer was-only a mem-
ory, most of us were back home miles

from those warm sandy beaches and
driftwood fires. For dtosc people who
lived in new, modem houses, it was
"Wai( until next year," but for those
living in those old Victorian mansions
with the gingerbread trimmings, it
was quite a different story. Tlmse
houses were built years ago before
central healing was built into every
new home, and instead, each large
room in die house contained it lire-
place, framed with a deocruiive
mantel.

Some of these mantels were made
of fancy, exotic woods and others
were made of various types of marble.
and all were carved lightly witll flow-
ers and similar decorations. Some
even had statues oil either side of the
fireplace duu appeared to hold up the
broad mantel piece. Ali were con-
nected to chimneys diat had several
flues in them, to eliminate die need for
a chimney for each itrepiiice.

All Early American homes had
fireplaces, as dial was the only source
of heat for them, In the taverns there
was always a fire going in the winter,
arid near this fire was a tall-backed
bench or wide chair for a weary
traveler to rest while waiting for a
meal to be prepared.

The tall back was an important part
of the bench, for while a fireplace pro-
vides a lovely heat to the front of a
person, it does little to keep die drafts
from his back. The (all back does this.

and also reflects some of the heat tow-
ard tlie person,

In the good old days, wood was the
usual fuel for a fireplace, an,d a gener-
ous supply was always Ictept on hand
not too far from the house. Before
modem plumbing was installed
everywhere some woodpiles, were
placed near the "necessary" and each
user of that facility was expected to
bring albng a few sticks of wood
when returning to tlie house,

When the settlers first came to Eh
zabethtown, each family was allo
catcd at least 100 acres of land in the
outlying area, and some of those acres
were used as a woodlot. There is a lot
of heat contained in a fallen tree for a
woodsman can work up quite a sweat
as he cuts up by hand that tree into
lengths that will fit into the fireplace
juid then splits those lengths into
smaller pieces that will bum better
imd will be lighter to carry into the
house.

For those lucky enough to still ha\ e
a working fireplace at home, there is
another benefit to be derived from it
There is nothing quite like sitting
before t3iat fire on a dark, cold winter
night when the wind is howling out
side and (he snow is piling up in the
driveway and on the sidewalks

Happy dreams.

William Frolich.Is a member of
the Union County Historical
Society..

LETTERS TO THE EPBTOH

Our borders need more protection
To the Editor:

I am sure that American citizens itnd those who live in America are support-
ing the efforts of President George W. Bush and die United States Congress in
their quest of terrorists all over the world.

But what about our own borders with Canada and Mexico and our Atlantic
and Pacific shores? The only top official, known to me, who called attention to
protecting our borders is Secretary of-Stale Colin Powell when OJI a Sunday
television show on Sept. 23', he stated that die easy crossings of borders all over
the world must be, more carefully watched.

Instead of sending many ofour military forces including a Navy armada halt'.
v, ty arouiid the world, perhaps our soldiers, ships and airplanes should; be
guarding our exterior perimeters as welt as our important cities, builtliiigs-atid
Ilistorical sites,

Why allow terrorists to gain unquestioned easy aceexs into our country while
we would not permit a known murderer, pedophile, rapist,, or thief into our
homes?The United States CoastGuard, United States Customs Service and the
Immigration and Naturalization Service should be expanded to give our country
more safeguards at our borders and elsewhere m the territory of America

Hazel Hardgruve
( Springfield

' Pushing the envelope of self-pity
To the Editor f

One can only respect the job that good teacher? do But through their union1-'
besides obtaining pay raises and benefits, they sometimes do push the envelope,
of self pity Our teachers are working without a new contract. Are the leotheis
still being paid7 Are Uieir benefits suspended' Arc there no more paid holidays
or has the school day been extended to 5 p m ?

According to the article in the Sept, 27 Echdleader, in the wake of the
World Trade Center attacks teachers responded "to the needs of their students
with great sensitivity." OK, so did the majority of people across ihejcotmiry,
either formally or informally. — just one person to another

Please- look around at the 6,000-plus humans that were killed bqirely thuse
weeks ago If that doesn't add some perspective, consider the millions who aie
out of work, In a declining economy with few prospects and thousands mine
joining them every week.

Theyraises wd,l comejust as sure as night follows day, just as sure as piopei ly
taxes will increase, just as Bure as the complaints ihat tn,e raises are wit enough »

Frank Matches
Mountainside

Election coverage guidelines

In fairness to all Township Committee and Borough Council'candi
dates and to provide the best service to our-readersr tlris newspaper lias
established guidelines .and a schedule for coverage oT"November's
election. j

Under the guidelines," this newspaper is committed to specific elements •
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write '
news stories on die issues raised during die campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. *\Ve will aim to stimulate discussion, of
the issues, during election campaigns thrbngh independent research and
initiative stones

If appropriate,- editorial endorsements will be made,
News releases and campaign position statements ftoni candidates are

welcome They will be used at the editor s discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but maybe used as material to develop
iiews stories if the issues raised in them'merit such treatment

Stor,y use timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

We will strive to avoid the initial raising <Jf controversial or sensational
issues in the final edition before election. . —

We aim to focus oh what the, voter needs to know and not on what tlie
candidates want to say, i N

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in elections ^However, we will review our guidelines from time to time
and. revise Uiem if necessary to benefit our readers.

Following is the schedule we will adhere to in the Nov. 6 General
Election

Letters to the editor Political letters, and those of endorsement, wiH
rje accepted up to and including the issue of Oct 25 for candidates Let-
ters may be printed or appear as excerpts at the editor's discretion
, findorsemerillerters containing more than 250 words wilM»e edited for
length, regardless of how many candidates they endorse Letters without
telephone numbers will not be considered for publication

Candidate's Corner Candidates running for Common Council will
fee given the opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they
present their backgrounds, platforms and goals Their columns wiU
appear Oct 25

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your tdwn?
Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about
any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That wav bv tellhta us

, you can telt everyone intOMm. n " y , 3 '
Call anytime, day or nlgnt. Please speak dearly Into tne ptibne when

leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous,. >
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We're asking

How would you rate Bush's handling of crisis?

Mariene Mankoff
'A 9; because I think he is doipg

very well. I was not a Bush fan, but
I am very pleased With him and I
think that, in general, everyone
seems to think the same." , '

Azran
I Mil give hun a 10 because I

find I have'nothing to criticize I
. agree with everything he has done
so far,' I have two sons, 19 and 22,
who may ,have to go to war, and
they agree absolutely with the
president."

'I wiU make it an 8 because I
think he is doing well, but I also
think he is beginning to equivocate
on his original plans as they were in
the beginning,"

Miriam Biddelrnan
"At least he if acting, I will give

him a 7. He is making good prog-
ress now,

Their little pony

Eholo By Bnrbara Kuhhiill

Meeting Sweekey the Horse for the first time are
from felt, Deerfleld School kindergartener Katie
McLaughlln, 5; sister Delrdre, 23.months; and mom
Joan.

Fall Festival promises furi at Caldweil School
The limes Culdwell School PTA, 36 CuWwell Place, Springfield, will con-

ductits annual fall festival on Oct. 13 from 11 a.m. to 4p,m..witha rain dale set
for Oct. 14. .v

The then\e this yew; •'Outei Space," promises a carnival complete wttli
inflatable space tides, pony rides, galactic games, far out foods, prizes and
more, a great way to spend quality time with the entire family.

Early Bird Special: pay $6 for unlimited rides from 11 a.in to 1 p.m. All ages
are welcome. Bring the whole family. ,
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with your choice offers!

A N D U P T O $ 8 0 C A S H B A C K !

Ericsson Web Phone

Here's how.,..
If you sign up on the
AT&T Digital Advantage,

1*39.99
Calling Plan, you g«t:

"j 400 ollVilmimlmiiM per monlh
5 taroMtyM

Plus,
Odonsoltha

following 2 oilers
FREE

01000 Hoblla -to- Mobile
• / rntouttB pw month :

for ong yean
Tfrtn mlnutM apply to calls '
pfaoed to ami from Other
ATfiTWlrelewiubserlbe'r* .
while you sro in iho Mobile-
io-Moblb<iBlllngBreB,andon
the AT&T WlraiOBS network

0 Nationwide long dlitflnce
Included (or ono ysar.
Night and wwkona minutes,
anytime mlnutai and i
nBtlonwIdelonodlstanoe
available on eaili placed
irotn^our home ce(|lng area

ErlC»Mn82inxmircli*86 price $99,99
AT&T iM rf ^ - $ 30.Q0AT&T maiMii wrrfeft ^
EricssonBmumaIMnrebate
Final cost <

$50.00

AT&T WIWIBBS $30 rebate i n anviate pi

"Ni<:w JKRSKY CKLUILAR

EVENTS
Cop Trot set Saturday

The second annual Cop Trot spon-
sored by the Mountainside Police
Athletic League is set for Saturday.
The SK/3-mile race/walk is open is all
residents and nonresidents from seri-
ous racers to sttniots and everyone m
between, Proceeds will benefit the
various progralns 01' the PAL, wliieh
focus primarily on youth.

There are nine age group catego-
ries, Prizes will be awarded to first,
second and third place finishers in
each group categories,

Registration forms arc available ai
Borough Hall in the Police and Recre-
ation departments, as well as various
other locations about town. Look foi
the s i p s that say "PAL cop trot fonns
here,"

For more information, call the PAL
hot line ui 903-232-1596, Ext, 531,
Coriime Moore at 908-317-9268, or
Pat Debbie at 908-654-5388.

B'nai B'rith bus trip
B'nai B'rilli of Springfield plans a

trip to Resorts ut Atlantic City mi Oct.
14.

The cost is S22 per person, The
bonus package includes breakfast ai
Bagel Chateau, 222 Mountain Av<s,.
Springfield, next to the posi office at
8:30 ii.m,

The bus will leave from Echo PEaai
Mall at 10:30 a,m. between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield,
The bus will navel to Resorts and par-
ticipants will receive S9 in coins from
the casino, i (

Reserve early and call Jerry Kamcn
at 908-687-9120 or 903-277-1953,
evenings. Mail checks1 to Kainen iit
2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083,

The d p is limited to bus capacity
ion a first come basis,

Child seat safety checks
The tJjiion County Police will

sponsor free child passenger CM seat
safety checks on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. a.t Cliildren's Special-.

ized Hospital, 150 New Providence
Road, Mountainside, Special guests
will include Hiig-A-Me die clown,

For more information and to regis-
ter, call JiU Jacobi, Cliildren's Spe-
cialized Hospital, at 908-301-5478.

SCHOLARSHIPS
•Current Sixth Graders-
(1) Music/Drama/Arts

(1) Math/Science

Testing:
Saturday, October 13,2001

Based totally on merit, for
academically talented and
creative youngsters. Far

Brook offers a challenging
and Innovative educational
experience In an Informal

environment. Alumni attend
leading independent board-

ing and day schools and
area public high schools,

Sixth graders must be pre-
registered for free testing,

Call 973-379-3442

fat lirook School
SS Sceo! Hills flood, Start Hills

www.farbrook.org
All decisions on admissions are

made without regard to race, a,
religion, sex or national origin J

G R E E J V B A U M
I * N P f R I 0 K "

One of a kind.

Immediate delivery on selected floor samples
Wtnbium Inurbr. iHijhiiHItn in ttun f i l j™ ilpw (o UHMHIBMI tenon Qmini

Tent
Sale!

IQQUT
Parking Lot

Thursday
0ct4*
thru

Monday
0CL8*

fSWAP
Sail your und
M|Ui|MVWfit for

. cash or credit
VlMiMbabnaigMlii

Ski Underwear

Ski Parkas <««

reg. '140 ®Q9&

Ski Gloves
SS

K-2 Skis

Rossigtiol Boots

reg. WO " # *

Marker Bindings

Snowboards

Seasonal
Ski Rentals

JUNIOR flDULT

, (•|;i]il(ircl'l)0K--W7-ZI00
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A show of pride RELIGION

In a statement of national support, construction
workers placed a Colonial 13-star flag on the
Colonial-style building site where the Unitarian
Church in Summit is making an addition.

Bus trip to Newark Museum planned for Oct. 11
Thu Sixty SiMiiciliins; group Inim Si.JulmS Lutheran Church in Summit. 587

S|>riuillieId Ave.. i.-; sponsurinti a hu;. trip to the Newark Museum preceded by
lii!icli"ill ihc Spanish Tavcm" resuuranl on Oci. II

The'lms will depart 1mm (lie Si Jnhn's parking lnl.it 10 45 a.m. ami return by
J [> m. The cost .ii Hit trip ^ i38 perpay .n . H liich include, lunch, a guided tour
at the inii^tiin. bus trip ami ;l!l urniuilies All agts ate welcome

RL-M-r\aii.>n> L.III he made b> calling 908-918-2500
h . r . i Loinplca-il.iy nl rd.ixaiion. ilcliciou.s fmul .ind ciiten.iiiimciit, jnia the

Si \ t \ Simielhitii; zmi\* "I" Si. J"lm'^ Liiilicr.m Church fur a day trip to the
WooilliiLh Pine- Inn in H.nUev I'.i . on Dec ? The cost per person is S4S and
iiiLlnde- a Loni|dcic IIIIKIK^II. '.t lull'hour LMI.I ChriMmas niu>ical varici>^how.
lnis ui[i and .til .iziatuiii^

, < (.,» \K- HI.UIL- hy c.i l l inj lH^-'> 1S-2500

Vigil set for Oct. 11
fc A non-denominational candlelight
vigil on Oct. U at 7 30 pjn at Our
Lady of Lomdes Church, 300 Central
Ave., will honor those lost to the
American terrorist attacks at 7:30
p.tti. All aip invited to attend.

Communion Breakfast
The Rosaiy Altar Society at Our

Lady of Lourdes Church. 300 Central
Ave., Mountainside, will host a Mass
following Family Communion Break-
fast on Oct. 14 at 9:30-un. at the
Holiday Inn, Springfield, with Rev
Armand Manila of Assumption
Church in Roselle Park.

On Oct. 27-28, a bake sale will be
held after all Masses.

Hadassah speaker set
Lois E. Kaish of Springfield, a

prominent activist in combatting
domestic violence, will be the Spring-
field Hadassah's guest speaker on
Oct. 18 at 12:30 p.m. at Temple Beth ;

Ahm, 60 Temple Drive, Springfield.
Co-Presidents Irene Chotiner and

Dorothea Schwartz said Kaish's topic
will be ''Domestic violence in the
Jewish' community."

Kaish, who is active in numerous
major women's and Jewish groups,
tfds spoken extensively about domes-
tic violence at dozens of conferences. .
meeting ;of numerous organizations
arid synagogue functions.'

She ij/ co-chairwoman of the 2001
Rachel Coalition concerning domestic
violence. She was the 1995 national
chairwoman of "Women's Action to
End Domestic Violence" sponsored
by the Leadership Conference of
M a j o r J e w i s h W o m e n ' s
Organizations.

A former president of Springfield
Chapter of B'naiB'rjth Women, now
called Jewish Women International,
she has been the recipient of nraner-:

ous awards
The public is invited Coffee and

.cake will be served.
Hadassah, which this year marks its

90th: anniversary, is the largest
women's group in this country with a
membership of 300,000; Among the
organization's many concerns are pre-
vention of violence against women
and children, reproductive choice,
breast cancer, substance abuse, AIDS
education arid prevention and bone
marrow transplant registry.

The organization also supports pro-
jects in Israel which include two
major research hospitals and a college
of technology;

Chapels Funeral Homes in Union and
Teaneck He is the author of the week-
ly newspaper column "iThrough My
Father's Eyes."

Since 1986, Ross has been a vital
part of Temple Beth Alim In addition
to being past president of the congre-
gation, lie was the principal author of
The Constitution of Temple Beth
Ahm. chairman of the 1999-2000
Rabbi's Search Committee, and the
chairman of the 2000 B'naiMitzvah
Mission to Israel Trip Ross serves as
chairman of Religious Affairs and
Constitution and Legal Committees of
Temple Beth Ahm,

Ross his wife Robin and his child-,
ren Adam and Danielle, have been
and will continue to be a valuable
asset to Temple Beth Ahm and the
entire community.

Temple Beth Ahm marks
50th anniversary

Temple Beth Ahm of Springfield
will host a gala dinner dance on Oct.
21. The temple will be celebrating its
50th anniversary and honoring past
president Mark Samuel Ross.

Ross has been involved in the Jew-
ish community for almost 30 years
since he was a teen-ager in the early
1970s. His formal education includes
a bachelor of arts degree from Rutgers
University, a juris doctorate from
Benjamin N. Cardoza School Of U w
and a Diploma from the American
Academy McAllister Institute of Fun-
eral Services-

Ross was named Man Of The Year
by B'nai Brilh of Springfield for
1995. He was profiled in "Who's
Who In America" and -'Who's Who bi
American Law." He is the senior
director and co-owner of Menorah

'S NEXT.

iT'LL PASS.

Some things are just too big to handle ourselves.

And, unusual feelings of hostility, anxiety or hope-

lessness can affect your work, family and life.They

may also be warning signs of clinical depression.

Through Atlantic Behavioral Health, families,

adolescents, adults and seniors have access

to licensed practitioners and physicians with

expertise in evaluating and treating people with

depression. On October 11, participants-can-

receive educational information, complete a-

simple written screening test and discuss results

with a behavioral health professional.

Depression is treatable.

The first step is knowing some of the

warning signs;

Unusual anger or anxiety

Low energy or fatigue

Poor appetite or .overeating

Poor concentration

Difficulty making decisions

Feelings of hopelessness

Insomnia or hypersomnio

Low self-esteem

To register call l-80u-AH5-9S80 or visit
www.AtlanticHealtlh.org

^Atlantic Behavioral Health
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM

National Depression
Screening Day - October / i
Join Atlantic Behavioral Health
for free screenings and lectures:

Overlook Hospital

Behavioral: Health Outpatient Services

46-48 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Screenings 4 00 to 6-00 pm

To attend (his milestone event, or
for more information call the temple
office at 973-376-0539, Ext n

Peace in the-Middle East
The greater community is invited to

near the founders of Interns Peace dis-
cuss their program which offers sus-
tained hope for peace in the Middle
East at Temple Sinai, a Reform Jew-
ish congregation, 208 Summit Ave
on Friday at 8 pjn.

Bruce Cohen and Hisnam Kullab
will speak about the many commnnity
development projects they have
created to promote Israeli/Palestinian
co-existence and fheir plans to
expand ttheir programs to Jordan,
Egypt and possibly Syria and
Lebanon.

_ _ JMBUS DAY CLEARANCE

MAHRESS FACTORY 'L
'•• Visit Us At OurWebslla * www.mattressfac.com . I s y

Tired of Your Mattress

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

GARWOOD
SI 8 North Avenue
Factory Showroom

908-789-0140

•Hi-flisers
•Brass Beds' ,
•Bunkie Boards .
•Custom Sizes
•Electric Beds
•Folding Cols
•Split Box Springs
•Crib Mattresses
•Sofa Bed Mattresses
•Calilomla King Sizes

p a s t M c D o n a l d s

Toff Free 877-M ATT-FAO

MOST WOMEN

WOERY ABOUT

SIGNS OF AGING

ON THE OUTSIDE

BUT WHAT ABOUT

ONTHE INSIDE?

If you're a wompn age 35+ jou probably thirLk about staying healthy and
feeling well especially as )ou get older We can help Dr. Deborah Bernstein

of the Women's Health and Prciention Canter has practiced internal
medicine (or 21 years and has a special interest and expertise in women's

health, particularly aff er child-bearing. She provides:

' • General medical care -' Prmnni ive care to hcjf) maintain
wellncss and detect early signs of heart disease, cancer and

other conditions char affect women 1
" Osteoporosis screening and treatment

lopausc'" Lifestyle management' ' Peri-menopau;. ..
management'" Pap tests '" Breast c;

< For complete care through a very proactive, preventive approach,
call the Women's Health and Prevention Center at

908-647-8105
• Ncw.paiienune welcome! . ' ,

| | J | 1 T H E WOMEN'S HEALTH
WBU & PREVENTION CENTER

PRIMARY CARE FOR "THE PRIME OF YOUR LIFE. . , -

DEBORAH R BERNSTEIN MD
DIPLOMATE AMERICAN BOARD OF INTERNAL MEDICINE

io - i yallcy Road • Stirling NJ 07980

enrichment
424 Central Avenue, Westfiejd Njl 07090

[! www.theenrichmentcenter.net

El.mcSlgil "
Owner and Director f'

can make the difference -
vnyour child's'°education.

Remedial Cfasses

Gifted ftTalented Classes.'

PSAT, SAT SHU, College Prep

Private Tutoring

4-6 Student* per Class

Personalized Attention

Flexible Schedule

State Certified, Experienced T

1908-654-0110
to enroll or for a brochure.
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In Tfi
S FRIGSDAIRE
£ FROST FREE

17 ft.
> REFRIGERATOR

FRIGIDAIRE
15 ft.

FROST FREE I
REFRIGERATOR |

#FRT15B3

S377
A Wlthtthls Coupon
'OfferQood thru 10/11/01

WHIRLPOOL
|SUPERCAPACIr

2 Speed
Washer
SLSR8233

297
With This Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/11/01

1FRIGIDAIRE
S GAS DRYER

TAPPAN
30" GAS
RANGE

HTI'I .'103

247

297

RCA
32" IV.

#F32649

5397
With ThlB Coupon

Offer Good thru 10/11/01

MAYTAG
IDISHWASHERI

UPDB3U00

S297

25" T.V.
>l}-','l]A'M

197

COUPON

HAiER
14 ft.

FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR

Wil l 14

367
FRIGIDAIRE
EXTRA LARGE

WASHER
SFWX233

*297
With This Coupon
lar Good thru 10/11/01

G.E.
OVER RANGE
MICROWAVE

KJVMI4U)

247

SONY
27" T.V.

OKV27642

S397

WITH CREDIT APPROVAO
PURCHASE OF $399 OR I

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYMENT-Tiiere will be no minimum monthly payment required on
Ins program ("Promotional") Amount during the promotional period thereafter minimum monthly payments
will be rewired on the promotional amount Except aa set forth below no FINANCE CHARGES will be
Incurred on the promotional amounl II you pay at least any minimum monthly payment due on your account
each month when due ana you pay the promotional amount In lull by the payment due date set forth on your
3rd, 4th, 5th 6th 7th, 8th, 9th, loth, 11th, or i ! th monthly billing Statement alter the transaction date, Final

• monthly Bill '— ' - • - • — -
paymentdi . . . . . . . .
description tar which you signed, II any minimum monthly payment due
on your account Is not paid aach month when due or the promotional
amounl Is not paid In lull by the payment due date described above,
FINANCE CHARGES will be assessed on'the promotional amount from
the date ol the transaction (or, at our option, from the dale the
transaction ie posted to your account), A credit service ol Monogram
Credit Card Bank of Georgia,

SONY
32" T.V.

597

FRIGIDAIRE
I DISHWASHER

SONY
40" VIEW

DIRECT T.V.
KKV40XBR700

1*2,995
With This Coupon

'" gyhjg]"

$25.00

S197
With This Coupon

COUPON

297
OF ANY

REFRIGERATOR, FREEZER |
WASHER, DRVER OR

FREE
SAVE

ADDITIONAL
Extended warranty

years
On all appliances & up

to 27" T.V,
Only 1149,

With This Coupon
Offer Good thru 10/11/01

For 32" T,V, and
above same type

contract
Onlyi 2295.

* Money refunded at ;

the end of contract if
no service is
performed,

SERTA SALE -FREE DELIVERY-FREE FRAME-FREE REMOVAL 1
3UP

FREE
IfWIN MATTRESS & BOX

tfHEN YOU PURCHASE

COUPON

TWlM SET
$398

COUPON

FULL SET

COUPON

QUEEN SET
$598

KING/SET!
$798

Bid SAVINGS
IN OUR "

EODINO DIPT.

. 725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533 •
APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS 'AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES, WED. & FBI. 10 AM. 'TIL 6:00 PM;

. OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 6r00PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

NoliwpontlblelertypoflraphloaleiTon.-Bring us your best desl from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ a>id wa will '. " p

: ; " . . . ; ' ' ' • - : ' , ; B W » H U w l i oflarMBiy Hem we carfy.. '1 , . . . 6

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•EllzabBlhlown Nut
Employees
•City Employeas All Towns
•County Employees- All
Counties' ' <
•PollseEmeloveea-AII
Counties
•Fire Department . "
Employees- ' i •
All Counties ,
•AAHP.
• A M • e
•Slate Emptoytos .,
•Union Employeaa
•Teaohew All Towns
•Public Service Customers

•Board ot Educal
Employees
• All Towns ' i

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organisations
•PSE&Q Employees
•Merck Employess
•Exxon Employees
•Sobering Employees
•General Motors
Employees • *••
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents ' '

•All Hospital Employees .
•Essex County Resident!

PERSONAL CHECKS 1|
B H ACCEPTED.

SALES TAX • SA\ SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE
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All units in Springfield respond
Springfield I B S m o | ^ ^ ^ « went to Walton School foi an actf-

On Saturday at 12:06 p.m. — All I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H I vated life alarm; 10:33 a.m.: Route 78
•units, responded to a Morris Avenue I ^ ^ H S V H H H H I ^ ^ B I West m^e post 49.7 for a motor vehl-
apanJnent for a fire on the second cleaccidentwithinjuries, 1035am
floor. The owner reported that his units were released, ^ Salter Street residence for a water
ieslaurant smelled of tar from the Also on Saturday at 9:46 a.m.— leak; 9:25p.m.: all units responded to
workers on the roof- Upon investiga- AH units responded to a Morris a&oute 22 West business for an elec-
tion, firefighters 6>)md the source of Avenue business for a reported fire, trical fire,
ihe burning wood and smoke coming No fire was discovered, but smoke • Sept. 25 — 10:24 a.m.: The
from workers using a torch on the hadbeendomingoutoflheventilfltion department went to a Morris Avenue
roof. , system inside the business. business for a medical service call;

The fat; was determined to be acci- • Sept. 23 — 6:58 p.m,: The fire 12:45 p.m.: Caldwell Place residence
denial, from the contact with the torch departmeitt went to Shorl Hills for a water condition; 5:49 p.m,: Mor-
and placed under control at 1:02 p.m. Avenue fota car leaking gasoline, ris and Caldwell for a trash can fire;
The fire was extinguished and all • Sept. 24 — 8:37 a.m.: All units 6;49 pjn.: Tree Top Drive residence

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPHINGFIELD Spilngneld Fre» Publla Library • In com- £IGHTY-[THREE THOUSAND NINE

„ COUNTY OF UNION, NJ piiance with the Open Publw MosBngs Ael H U N O R E B EIOHTY-EIGHT DOU-ARS
ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE of the State or Nsw Jersey, the Spflnatlflld ANDSIXTY-THREECENTS(Sie3.98B.a3>
CODE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF Fiee Public Ubmcy Board ol Trustees ..ATTORNEY:
BPRINOFIBLD, CHAPTER 7 - advises ihat a special meeting to dlscuas , PLUESE, ETTIN. BACKER &

BjfJR ^fiSSSV'Wft K n « . t e C K H Wl" "" A I f ^ g ^ ™ . 6TTW. UEUNl.
BY(TlHl^TO)ivNC!5.pToSrMFl^I U 6 9 7° ECL 0Cl' *• 2001 '8300» ^Ml^oSST**
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING- SHERIFF'S SALE SHERIFF-
HELD, COUNTY OF UNION, SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH756133 RMjPH FROEHLICH
STATrf OF NEW JERSEY DIVISION.' CHANCERY F u t t LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

TAKE NOTICE, Ihat the foregoing Ofdl- COUNTY: UNION AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFFS
nance was pawed end approved on Sec- D O C K E T NO, Fi6t i86B O F F I C E .
Ond-anaRnalHeattno at a Regular Meeting PLAINTIFF: WELLS FARQO HOME ONE HUNDRED NINETY-SEVEN THOU-
Ot the Township Cemmltteo ol the Town- MORTGAGE, INC. i SAND THREE HUNDRED EIGHTY-ONE
*™P OJ,Sprlffflftold In Ihe County ol Union DEFENDANT: STEV6N J. NICO, ET AL. COLLARS AND SIXTY CENTS
anflS^teoIRew Jersey, held on Tuesday W R I T ' O P EXECUTION DATE: TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
evening, September 25. 2001. JUNE 13, £001 rsi97 38ieoi
KATHLEEN D, WISN1EWSKI. RMC/CMC SALE DATE: Sepi. 20 27 Oct 4111 2001

Municipal Clerk WEDNESDAY THE 17TH DAY OF US747 ECL ' (S80.00)
USS77 iCL Oel&BBt 4, 2OQ1 <$a.25) OCTOBEfTA.O. 2001

/ By vlrius Ol the above-Stated writ Of CITY OF SPRINGFIELD
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ execubon to ma tilreetad I ah a II expose ler COUNTY OF UNION

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD " sale by public vancJuQ, at the UNION PUBLIC NOTICE
T NEW JERSEY COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDINS, TAKE NOTICE, thai the undersigned

TAKB NOTICE THAT' the application. 1ST FLOOR, 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA- Repair Facility In accordance with NTJ.S. •
betoie tneTewrtghipolSptingfleldBoardol 2A, Elizabelh. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at 3@;1OA-1 el seq.. Notice Requirements,
AOMtrTWffl of Rlia L^vey pertaining to two o'clock in me afternoon ol salO day, All shall expose foi sale on October 12. 2001
Bl&eH 310J L&l 1 for ^ e preliminary and successful brfldarfl mual hava 20% ot Iftslr gt^-AM the following veWcleln As tsConfll-
final silo elan approval and variance reliet bid available in cash or cartlliea erieek at Don. which came Into facilities possession
was apofovea ana aaeptea &y the Town- trie conclusion el the sales tfirough abandonment or failure ofthe Own-
shi^ of SQfjfiQfieL@ ^oard ot Adjustment by Municipality1! Sprin^fisld gr or any Parties of Interest to claim s^r^s,
wfittnn raaolutifirt of n special meetlno held ' Street Address &BS SOtJIfi S&rinQr.i&ld at Ihe following location: Dcbb's &. Com-
w laewmBflf 13 aeai Springfield, New Jeraey 07081 H pony. 23 Springfield Ave.. Springflald. NJ, •

ifuefi w Pitman, Esq T?u Lot: 2 02C who Is claiming a Lien In the amount 0'

Dated Swole'nbaf 2! ?O01 '. Condominium Dobb's &• Company
USflS? ECL CkM. J SOOn ISC 0O) Nearesi cfOSS 6treel N'A CenSofnlmum Octobei 4, 11. 2001 /S i4S0]

~ ~ TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGPIfiLD
COUNTY OP UNION, N.J,

RESOLUTiSN PgSSUANT TO N J.S.A. 12-13 1 APPROVING PUBLIC SALE OP PERSONAL PROPERTY NOT NEEDED FOR
PUBLIC USi BY THIS TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINSPIBLD, COUNTY OF UNION. STATE OF NEW
JERSEY ' I

WHEREAS, rno Ti^nshrp of Sprlnglieia is in possession (rt csituin parsonai Rieegfty wnleh is^no^ongej^needea^orpublic use; WW|

WHEREAS such ££le must be authorized by Resolution pursuant to N J S A . 40A12-13r1;
NOW, THERIPORg. BE IT^ESOLVED^y me Townshle^emmit^

ftl'i|*n 'Bval0BSn1fUB^rsaleUa|0auction ^oihe ni^hesrbtdd&f On SaluroaJ, Oclober 13, 2001 at 9 AM.; ana
6E ITPURTH6R RESOLVED, that mo Township Clerk snail eauss aaveiBBBTiant thereot to Be published In a newspaper circulating in

HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that such safe shall b3 held under the following conditions

fiel<3 Cegnly $t Un i c Stal^ of New J&rs?/ n&m on Tije^y^y ovenpng §^pteniDer 26 3001

Townsnip C»IK

ECHO LEADER

to\Morris Avenue ifire Saturday
for an activated Ike alaan

• Sept 26 — 1049 am They
went to Town Hall fcr an activated
lite atom, 110 p m went to a Day-
ton Court resilience for a medical ser-
vice call. 156 pin to Hillside
Avenue for a motor vehicle accident
with injuries, 214 pm Hillside
Avenue residence for a medical ser-
vice o n

. Sept 27 - 1150 am They
were called to a Sherwood Road resi-
dence for a water condition, 2 31
p m responded to a Route 22 East
business for a medical service call.
3:56 p.m.: They responded to Shun-
pike and Baltusrol for a motor vehicle
accident with injuries; 4:25 p.m.:

responded to the Qaudineer School
for an odor in the building

• Friday— 1244pjn responded
to a Moms Avenue business for a
medical service call
\- Saturday — 144 a.nv responded

to Route 22 But for a motor vehicle
accid'ent with power lines down

Mountainside ,
At 1210 ajtl on Saturday, Ihe

Mountainside JPirc Department
lesponded to a Briar Lane- residence
on an activated alarm. A broken pull
station was the problem

• On Monday at 6.55 p jn , they
went to an assisted living facility on
Route 22 A resident had pulled an
alarm in the hallway The investiga*
don revealed no lire and the system
was reset

Attention churches and socjal clubs
This newspaper encourages congregatlonl. temples, social and civic organi-

zations to inform the editors about scheduled events and activities
Releases should be typed, double-spaced, and include a phone number where

a representative may be reached during the day, 7 ;
Send inlc-flMlion to: Managing Editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.
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Jordan Glatt

141 OAK RIDGE AVENUE, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY 07901 ' .

AN OPEN LETTER TO M Y SUMMIT FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

The event! of the last three weeks hove shaken me—hove shaken ojl of u s — t o Ihe tore. Family
members, friends and neighbors have been lost forever. We hove seen evil, some of us for the first time. I don't
mink I will ever view myttiing the same way again. The world has changed foievei. The country has changed

forevei. Summit has changed forever.

After talking with my family, I made o decision lost winter to run lor Ihe At loige seat on the Summit

Common Council: I'm the Democratic condidote In m'e|ovembei election. In the woke of the September. 1 l td

tragedies, I found myself rethinking thai decision. At o time like mis, campaigning for public office, asking for

votes, osiing for donajtons — it all seemed so trivial, even crass. How could ony of that matter any more?

All Iwonted to do was stay home ond moke sure my wile and kids were safe.

After a few days, I got out. I walked the streets of Summit and I saw things. I sow American flags on so

many doois. I saw grief on our neighbors' faces ot the memorial services I attended. I sow joy on the faces of

our children at my kids' soccer games. I saw how Ihe worst of times had brought outihe best in so many of

our friends ond neighbors. '

I thought bad to the reasons I decided to run for public office. I have p wife and two beautiful sons. I

run o business. I have friends who I love and respect. In these things I've beeutlessed. But at the age of 39

I found myself ot a point in lime where I wonted In repay the community that had given me so much. My

wife Suzanne and I hove been deeply involved in Ihe Summit community since we moved here^leven yeors ogo.

I co-founded First Night Summit as well as Project bptop, the public-private partnership Ihot brought computers

to Summit High, But i t wasn't enough — I wanted to try ond do more.

like everyone, I watched o lot of television. I saw how Ihe President, the mayor of New York ond the

mayor of Summit did such wonderful jobs calming people, leading1 people, keeping peoplejnformed, I sow, as i f

for the first time, Ihot public servants can moke a difference. A public servant con lead a community, inspire a

community, ond make Ihe lives of the people in his community richer and blighter, And then I reolized something

wonderful — thece has probably never been a time in our lives when public service was more important. Summit

families ore in pain. They need our support, our love, ond our service — at every level of government.

I realized then that running foi public office is nothing to apologize for. It is something to be.proud of.

I launched this campaign intent on making our schools the best they can be, rhakina city government more

user-friendly ond responsive, opening Summit to a genuine two-porly system, smoothing the lines of

communication to our heleoguered downtownmerennnts, and rnoking'sure pur seniors don't stumble through

oil. those nsvei-ending construclion sites. And I reolize now, more thon ever, Ihot ft all still matters. Our schools

matter. Oui downtown motters. Our seniors matter. And I pledged then to redouble my efforts to make the

people of Summit proud, to moke Summit the best-run, most livable city in New Jersey. Because it motters.

I went back to campaigning this week. I toured downtown, listening to our merchants. Saturday I stood

outside the post office, listening to people talk obout Summit. I visited families in our neighborhoods. I am

going to keep doing it for si* more weeks, until election Jay — November 4th. If any of this strikes you as

inappropriate, pleose occept my sincerest apologies in advance. I'm doing it all to put myself-in a position where

I can focus my efforts on helping our town. Becouse more than ever, it mutters.

Sincerely,

Jordan Glatt

Ordered nnd paid for by Glalt for Councilman ol Urge, PO &9| 1902, Summil, N) 079012 - gUWoum:il©ooUon

DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS AIR CONDITIONING CLEANING SERVICE CLEANING SERVICE ELECTRICIAN GUTTERS GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

• Kllcheiu •P t ln i ln f • Decks • Baths

C )wi'W4ia%*a«illMpve

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
90824S-5280

©SJJkfUTV
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas' Steam »'

Hot Waters Hot Air Heat
• HurYiioifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service

'HOUSES i
- f APARTMENTS

'OFFICES
973-371-9212

-'FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

Elvira's
Cleaning
Service

"Qualltl Cleaning/or pur Haiti
Homes • Offices'Aparlmea Is

So% Off Wiiii Tins Coupon

973-912-0061
Springfield. N.J,

KRIDER ELECTRIC, BNC.
• Residential
o Commercial
• Industrial

Omr Opeqteil' Free EsBreates • Professional Sema

Call Tom
973-762-6203

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

1-800-542-0267
T DAY SERVICE

$35a$75
FULLY INSURED'7 DAYS

£ t GUTTERS-LEADERS O
^ UNDEftGfiOUND DRAINS 5
3 Tnoroughly cleaned zj
Si a flushed ID

AVERAGE S
o HOUSE I
02 S40O0-$7OO0 I w

ALL DEBRIS BAGQED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 973-gZ8^4965

HANDYMAN HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING SPACE AVAILABLE MOVING MOVING PLUMBING

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Call . . - . • " .

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

908 241-3849 " "*"'
1$ THE COLOR WRONG

MR. USLY HOME >MPRP U E M E W T

HBMBl-iiGLY-TOLLFREE

73

PAINTING

Residential
,.- House

Painting: :
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

PAINTING

D ONOFRIO
& SON

f p

•Spring & Fail Clean Up

•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree .Removal'

FUIXY IKSUR£u & LICENSED
FREE ESTIMATES

973-763-8911

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

800-564-8911

All Types of Moving
4 Hauling

PmbkmSokrg Or Specialty

Call Now!

I(angaroo Men

973-228-2653
•WBHOPTOtr

24 HRS 201-680-2376
'•Ue PU00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RELIABLE.VERYLOW '

•JHOUB MINIMUM,

•SAME RATES 7 OA(S

'INSURED

•FREE ESTIMATES

•REFERENCES

• L I O P M M S 8 I

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

• C M HEAT
•BATHROOM HIMODfUNC
•AlTcMTlONSck REPAIRS
•ELECTWC SEWER CLEANING

G.H.I. PAINTING
SDRYWALt

SfecUingk
•Sheet Rock. -Mer io iWior

•Plaster Repairs -DsckHeMlhtig

•PowerWastirrj -staining

:(;allMII»(?73)763-iia7

• BATHTUB REGIAZING

•TILEREQLAZING

• SANITIZING 1 CLEANING

PAINTING ROOFING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering .

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFAHO
(908) 273-6025

mimmmwi mmuumm
IDONT OUABABTEE THAT ILL BEATANY 0U0T6

BUT I KNOW FHOM VEAFB OF EXPERIENCE

TBATMYBTIMATESABE1KT035SLOWEI1
THAN MOST ESTIilAIES GIVEN

WANTED TO BUY

•ANTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE

• DININQ ROOMS >
• BEDROOMS

.MARK MEISE {973)228-4965
^ R b N T S

*'SE6RETAiiYajETC.
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OBITUARIES

Rebecca Chastang, a junior at Kent Place School,
i introduced author A'Lelia Bundles at an Informative

assembly conducted at the school on Monday.

Students learn about first
selMnade woman millionaire
, •' On Monday, Kent Place School students learned about ihe first self-made
woman miUibnaire in this country, MadamCJ. Walker, ftom Ker great grand-
daughter, A'Lelk Bundles; author of the award-winning biography, "On Her
Own Ground;"

Bundles told tile story of the life of Walker at the beginning of the last cen-
tury from the cotton plantations oTLouisiana, where she worked as a sharecrop-
per, to her palatial estate in lrvington-on-the-Hudson. An African-American
woman just one generation out of slavery, Walker made her money producing
hair carp products and developing and encouraging a nationwide network of
sales agents,

For information, call Kim Walkerat Kent Place School, at 908-273-0900,
> • '

Punt, Pass & Kick competition
The Summit Police Athletic League announced that it will play host to the

NFL Gatorade Punt, Pass & Kick local competition.
Youi g pro football fans will have (he opportunity to exhibit their football

kills \ hen the Summit PAL hosts the local NFL PP&K competition on
Saturd y.

The competition is free and open to boys and girls ages 8 to 15. It will beat
Tatlock Field. Summit High School football stadium, at 11 a,m, For competi-1

ti n information, call either the Summit Recreation Department at
908 277-2932. or PAL President Denms Alloao at 908-273-6573

Entry forms will be distributed to Summit schools in ad\ance of the competi-
tion a well as being available from the Summit Recreation Department office
5 Myrtle Ave, prior to the day or the event

The NFL Gatorade Punl Pass Si Kick rootball competition allow young-
ster to showcase their talenb m punting passing and placekickuig with scores
ba ed on distance and accuracy Age classification is as of Dec 31 of the pur-
rent year

The top finishers ftom cuch of ci^hi age groups at the local competition will
advance to a sectional competition The winner* at the sectional competition
will have their scores compared with other secuohal champions The top five
scores from the pool ol sectional champions advance to the Giants/Jets team
championship to be at Giants Stadium

Participation from children in other communities i welcomed and encour-
aged by the Summit Police Athletic League

Theodore Levlne
Theodore Levine, 65, of Spring-

field, formerly of Cranford, died Sept
25 in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark Mr Levine lived
in Ctanfotd before moving to Spring-
field 32 years ago He was a corporate
tax accountant for several companies
in (he Metropolitan area

Surviving are his wife Karen a
ion, Hal, a daughter Lauue Levme, a
sister, Beverly Gottlieb, and three
grandchildren

Laura Booth
Laura Booth, 91, of Springfield

died Sept. 23 at home.
Bom in' Maplewood, Mrs. Booth

lived in Springfield for 61 years.
Surviving are three daughters, Jane

Williams, Barbara Drobnyk and Mir-
iam Gunn; nine grandchildren and six
great-grandchildien.

Lewis J. Mishkin
Lewis J. Mishkin, 60, of Mountain-

side died Sept, 25 at home.
Born iri New York City, Mr. Mis-

hkin lived in Mountainside for 30
years. He owned the Lew Mishfcin
Association, a utility rate consisting
company. He also was a motion pic-
cure producer and distributor in New
York City, operating Mishkin
International: .

Surviving are his wife, Lois; a son,
Jay; a daughter, Robin Abrams; a
brodier, Neil, and agrandchild.

Kurt A. Landeck
Kurt A. Landeck, 76, of Manches-

ter, formerly of Springfield, died Sept.
26 in Paul Kimball Hospital,
Lakewood,

Born in Newark, Mr. Landeck lived
in Springfield and Edison before
moving to Manchester two years aj>o.
He was an insurance onderwnter v, ith
GeorgeS White ot Springfield tot 30
years and retired 25 years ago

Surviving are his wife Jeanie a
son Kurt C and four grandchildren

Raffaele Battaglia
Raffaele Battaglia 82, ot Spring

field died Sept 30 at home
Born in Manocaczati Italy Mr

Baltagba came to die United Sutes tn
1972 and lived in Springfield since
then He was a landscaper for hi
son's company Anthony Battagba
Springfield, for 22 years and retired in

1994 Mr Battaglia served m the Ita-
lian Army during World Warfn

Also surviving are two daughters,
Ida Zara and Elvira Nittolo, abrother,
Salvatore, two sisters, Angelina and
Antoinette 13 grandduldicn and 11
great-grandchildren

Thomas R. Clark
Thomas R Clark 37, of Summit

died Sept 11 on the 104th floor of
Two World Trade Center.. He was a
vice president at Sandier O'Neill &
Partners. A memorial Mass will be
.held at Si Teresa's Boman Catholic
Church, Sumi(5C3arurday at 10 a.m.

He graduated ftom the University
of Richmond, where he was a history
major and a member of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity, Mr. Clark was an
athlete and a music fan. He met his
wife, Lisa, at the Office restaurant in
Summit and-they were married six
years ago.

Also surviving are a son, Matthew.
and a daughter, Whitney1; his'parents,
Pat and Rich Clark; two brothers', Jim-
my and Danny, Eand a grandmother,
Margaret Clark.

Robert Lawrence Jr.
Robert Appleton Lawrence Jr.. 41,

of Summit died Sept. 11 in the atuick
on the World Trade Center in New
York City. He had recently started IIJS
job there as a mortgage-backed sec-
urities specialist for Sandier, O'Ndll
&. Sim.

Mr. Lawrence had worked Ibr
Hanover Tr;ide, Eidsmi, and had been
in tlie securities Held since 1̂» gra-
duated from the University ol' Ver-
mom in 1982, He also played a guim
at family gatherings.

Surviving are liis wife, Submit
Bum Lawreme <i daughter Toluul
,i Mm Bobby his porenLs Eileen uul
Ruberl Applcloit Lawrence Sr .uul
Ins iMcer Ehzihcth Uurcnte
Anderson

Vincenza Petraccaro
\ini-enzj Peff.icciiru 90 ol Sum

mit died Sept 25 at home
Bom in Italy Mr Peutu.inu.imc

to Summit in 1928
$ui\iwng Mt three Mins Adj-d"

Edward and Anihimy a cl.nij.hier
Rose AngtUi 14 grandchildren tnd
eight great-gMiidUuldren

Louis Dorfman
Louis Dorfman 86»ofMornstown

a retired Summit chenust,vdied Sept
24 in the King James Care Center,
Chatham Township

Bom in New York City Mr Dorf-
man lived in Brooklyn faerore moving
toMorrjstown50yeaisago He was a
chemist with Ciba Co Summit, for
30 years before retiring He received
undergraduate and master s degrees
in chemistry from New York
University

Surviving are his wife, Frieda, and
three sons, Ken, Allah and Carl.

Jean G. Piccolo
Jean G? Piccolo. 71, of Berkeley

Heights, formerly of Summit, died
Sept, 24 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Oakfield, N.Y., Mrs. Picco-
lo lived in Summit before moving to
Berkeley .Heights 25 years ago. She
was an administrative assistant for
American Bulk Conveying, Murray
Hill, for six years and retired this year,'

Surviving archer husband, August;
a daughter. Teresa Gemenden; two
sisters', Laura Scarcia and Aim Ale-
xander; two grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

Lee Adler
Lee Adler, 48, a lifelong rcsidcui of

Springfield, died Sept, 1! in the ter-

rorist attack on New York, He worked

on the 10 3rd floor ol' One World

Trade Center as a computer designer

for Cantor Fitzgerald.

Mr Adler worked lor Cluitor Fitz-

gerald's eSPEED Division for the

past year. He was a member of the

board ol' trustees of Temple Belli

Ahm, Springfield. Mr Adler also

coached his 12-year-old daughter's

soccer, Softball and iMSfcelball teams

Also s u n n i n g arc hi wile Alice

i daughter Lauren SAT ih hii ituuher.

[sihell Adler md tv.ii brother. J.i\

md Airon

Sarah Kaufman
Sum kiulmui 94 ol S[nnelitld

died Scpl B it home
Burn m Pi>Umi Mrs kau1m.ui

li\eil in Newark uid Elizabeth 1i r
more linn 10 veirs before movin to
SprmfcliekUJ (year Slteuas Hcicli
er u tlie Morion Element ir> School
New irk lor more dun 40 veir. uul

Surviving are a daughter, Florence
[istein a son, Jerry four grandchil-

1 five great-grandchildren

Estqlie A. Pozarek
A Pozarek 74 of West

formerly of Cranford and
itawside, died Sept. 18 at the

Hill Nursing Home West
Or'ange

Born m Tanytown NY MR.
Pozarek grew up in Weslfield and
lived m Cranford and MounUtnside
before moving to West Orange a year-
and-a-half ago. She worked us an
administrative assistant for Legg
Mason, Westfield, for many years
before her retirement.

Surviving are her husband of 53
years, Joseph E.; two sons, Stephen J.
and Thomas A,; a daughter, Jo Ellen
Greenbaum, and iwo grandchildren.

John F. Kinney Jr.
John F. Kinney Jr., 76. of Maple-

wood,'formerly of Springfield, died
Sept. 16 in Si. Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, Livingston,1

Bom in Newark, Mr. Kinney lived
ill Springfield before moving to
Maplewood 32 years ago, He was
office inaiiiiger lor the law firm of
Wilson. Elscr, Edelman & Dicker in
New York City I or 20 years and
retired nine years ago.

Surviving MC hi* u i(c. Jane A , tuid
a M>n. John P HI.

Agatha Josie Cyre
Agatha J<i>ie Cyre. 87, ol Spnnj!-

lield died Sepl. 19 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit

Bom in Paterx'H. Mr>. C m lived
in West Grunge before mini:^ io
Springfield 60 years ago.

Surviving arc«daughter, Myriki C
Litks.

i yre

e M , a i

ukliikl

Richard H. Koretz
RiUwrJ H korciz *iS ol Uwngs-

lon lonnerK t>l Hillside uid Spring-

litld. died Sept 19 ai home

Bun in [scwiY Mr h reU list-tl

in HilKidt md S[«rm held bclorc

He w L in ilie inirtcim t mmuiiLH

in n dqidrlimni It i Siliermt

Plough Keml^orUi I if |\wi sctr

Survimi ire )n uik Five

djuchlir J IU\OIITILII i on Rolen

In imilicr iMbelk r itrcu t tmtdie

Elliot and \

This Weekend!
Purchase any Brunswick fablfe and get

a FREE'gift, valued at over $250.
Now Ihtoilgh Ootobpt Hth linmswuk UiHiaiiKdi'iik^.ill o\ii

the ronnh; invite you to tiki1 homo a gift lot tin1 raliic 1 iimh

461 Route 46 West
Falrfleld, NJ

(one mile west ot Wlllowbiook Mill)

(973} 227-2243
Visit our ctfifif /ocatohs • fined • Woodbndge • Freehold

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Financing Available

BARS • BAR STOOLS • GAME TABLES • CHESS SETS • AIR HOCKEY

OPEN SUNDAYS thegameroomstoren|.com

Chronic Muscular
Pain
Tender Spois
Chronic Fatigue
Sleep Disturbance
Depression
Ai

l)isco\tr tht nturological and physiological causes of this
hiftlinii disc isi. lltH workshop has LmphasB on chromt muxular

pain fallout, and dcprtwion md their ttfuis on the bod>
11K- p-irtitipanti will lu\c. i kuwr understanding of why thev suffer
from these s\inpiomsantl they ftill be offered a non-drug solution.

Wednesday, Oct. 10th, 7:30 p.m.
Springfield Public Library

Sponsored by. Springfield Chiropractic Center

Reservations/Seating is Limited 973-564-7676 „,

Attorneys Attorneys Attorneys CKiropraGtor

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THE IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!

f/f»nf« n?i/ar meet with the IRSmCall Raymond A. Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973) 565-0150
for a tree Initial, conlidenlial consultation.

www raybrownlaw.com

TOLL FREE 1-866-325-1980 EXT. 4001

For reoordid till problem messages

Have You or a Loved One been Injured?
At Home, at Work, Anywhere.

Call Roger G.Ellis, Esq.
A Certified Civil Trial Attorney

No Recovery, No Fee
Auto Accidents, Slip/Trip & Falls

Defective Products, Nursing Home Neglect
Bumgardner, Ellis, McCook & Klngsley, P.A.

c 136 Central Ave., Clark 732-381-9700

In Need Of Legal Assistance? N .

. Warren Bruder, Esq.
O 3 S V E

< DiMiirWSu|>pit/Custiiih <Bu)n & bill.,)
• «'<!!< & EMut. • Zuiiin^ A L.m! I'..

•T.afficTickH" • Bilhku,ptcj

FREECONSULttTION

908-497-1919
44 Soulh21al Street Kc

%. TOUCHSTONE
f l CHIROPRACTIC LLC.:
J ^ Arc ̂ o\i Sutr^rutQ Ttom

Z*$S *Ntek t'dln +Ht ul iflu -. *Mlgralni *BAck Pain-
^ ^ *Sk«ptng Problems *rarpa1Tunm.l *Strcss
£*S *Arthrltl *SUoticd U Di c Problem

£ « £ ifSo Call Tor^ourFRtE
j—>5 K*:am ft Consult.itlon (Si 0 Value]
-Jo At 1-908 810 7424 PsUh RLllertatarts HERE
•^•^ Robert O. ZunigaDC. ,
^ 1300s Stuyvesant Ave.. Union, NJ 07083

J Tel: 908-810-7424 Fax: 908-810-7422

Real Estate Real Estate Space Available

RESOURCE
-<^H MORTGAGE, LLC

* No Application Fsa * Home Impressment loans

* Refinance * No Income Verification OK

* Purchase * Prior Credit Problems OK

* Debt Consolidation • Quick. Friendly Service

* Robert Kanterman

- Mike Ramos t '

732-81

Patrick V. LaQuaglia
Realtor-Associate

_ _ Office 908-925-3733
nlBuTsl Pa9er 732-488-0994
I^SK"i3r Fax 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broken-Associate®

REALTOR"
HERGERT AGENCY

IBBittOOO NJAR Million Dollar Sal«B ClUD

S29 North Wood Avenue, Linden

Fill This

Space With

Your

• Business

' Call ;•:..

800-564-8911
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NEWS CLIPS'

Kids of all ages are sure to enjoy this year's Harvest Festival at the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum Oct, 13,10:30 a.m, to 4 p.m. Getting ready for the fall fun day are, from left,'
Festival'Chairwoman Jackie Bojczuk, Colette Diggs, Susan Hitchner, and their children,
all of Summit. Not pictured is Chairwoman Robin Gully.

Reeves-Reed Harvest Festiva! Oct 13

Clerk's office will
be open late Tuesday

The oily clerk's office is extending
its hours on Tuesday to accommodate
'last minute voter registration to be
eligible to vote in (he Nov 6 General
Election.

On that day, die city clerk's office
will be open ftom 8 30 am to 9 p m

Eligibility requirements for
registration Include U.S. citizenship at
the time of registration, and county
and city residency for at least 30 days
before the election and at least 18
years of age b j Election Day.

Registration is permanent, howev-
er, and ie-iegistration is required for a
change of name or address.

For information, call the city
clerk's office at 908-273-6400.

City offices to close
AH Summit government offices

and the public library will be closed
on Columbus Day, MoWay.

Garbage will be collected, and the
disposal areas will be open from 7:30
am. to 3:45 p.m.'

Columbus Day is a meter holiday

and no fees or permits are leuinidfbjt
the city!s daytime long-tenn permit
lots Pees axe In' effect for die Pmk &
Ride and Park and Shop lots.

Fire Prevention Week.
How do you make learning about

home fue safety fun? Add a little
baseball?

Tne Summit Fjre Department has
teamed up with the National Fire Pre-
vention Association to "Cover the
Bases and Strike Out Fire" during Fire
Prevention Week, beginning Sunday
and running through Oct 13 NFPA's
new public safety campaign brings
baseball and fire safety together to
teach children and their families'
simple steps they can take to strike out
(he risk of home tires.

Cooking, heating, and eleedcal
fues are among the nation's leading
causes of home fires, accounting for
an annual average of 50 percent of
home fires and almost one-third of
associated firedeaths. This year's Fire
Prevention Week is designed to teach
children and their families these com-
mon fire hazards, and how to "strike
them out'1 in their OWJI homes. Paienis

and tids 4» encouraged to complete a
home fits safety inspection together,
putting die campaign's messages into
practice Home fin safety checklists,
which can help'conduct a thorough
inspection, ate available at'the Sum*
nut Fue Department or on the official
Fire Prevention Week web site at
www firepieventionweek.o/g

"people think they are safer ftom
flic than they really are, particularly at •
home Consequently, they often lack
basic ̂ formation about hot to prevent
them," said Lt Richard Locke, of the
Summit Fue Prevention Bureau "By
learning where home fire dangers
exist and taking some simple precau-
tions. Summit's residents can greatly
reduce their risk."

Fire Prevention Week is celebrated
annually on the anniversary of the
Great Chicago Fire; which began Oct
8,1871. In the end, the Great Chicago
Fire killed,more than 20 people, left
100,000 homeless, destroyed 17,400
structures and burned more than 200
acres. Since 1992, Fire Prevention
Week has been observed nationwide
toraise public awareness about the' a
dangers of fire and how to prevent it.

M.uk yo

.umiul Rc

On. 15 in

u'll ,is H'IMKCJ iMnls

m we wiHlhw=e ,il Uie te»iiv,il. it's a uiiy children with un opportunity io
ai opportunity Cor .1 family to gel learn and experience mtlure by visit-
iiaijued wiili ihc \M>riJerlul local ing tile arboretum. =

urce that we \\iwe in (lie arbort- Supporters of the arboretum
.' Tlierc will ttko he a majictan. a believe that the hciim and fertility of
kt.-t maker, and wriuns demotisira- a green space away from modeni
\> for children <uii! nMh alike. huitlc ami busilc-adds li> Uie (|iuiliiy of
rhoreiuni Executive Director everyday life.

\ id Dachnkc inUletl. "We're The iirboretuii) is free to die public
iled tli.it so niaiiy volunteers were year-round and also hasi) giirdenshop
ri'Meil in |m>\idingihe community on she [eaturuis; g.u-ilening statuary,

li îicli a womlcrlul event again ihis honks mid gifti. Members of tlic
r The pmlib Cmni Oie festival go arboretum ,IIM> recast: a discount on.
ord Mi[ii>oriitisj tlie .uboremm's special programs, speakers, anewslct-
ronmenial .imHHmiiHiluiral pn»g- ter on giirdcniiii; imcre^, anil Daefm-
illing lor (.hiklrcn and adults." kc ndik -joy iii knowing you're help-
ne Midi program i< ••H;tnds to m a worthy cause11

iiie." a |Wfiner.s)iii> brtwmi i)ie F'»r ijilonnatioii about Recves-
ireiiim and the Grater Newark Reed Arbort mm or die Harvest Festi-

n.erNancy. wlikh pru\id^ inner- val. call 903-273-8787,

at Center for Visual
The New Jersey Center for Visual

Arts. 68 Elm St., will h6si an exhibi-
tion of clay art in its Members' Gal-
lery titled "Anthropomorphic,"
through Ocl. 25. There will be a
reception for the artist. Marguerite
Bremiatt. on Sunday from 2 io 5 p.m.
The reception will be at ihe center and
is free and open to ihc public.

Bremian said she is •'drawn to both
the subject matler and design of the
primitives," Influenced by the primi-
tive aris of Mexico, Egypt and Eski-
mo culture, the animal forms she
works with — monkeys, P'6st dgiK,'
rabbits, bats, insects — "are in ral^
selves strong and straightforward m
ilieir inlcM,"

The artist's passion for clay and
sculpting started when she was a

ropr'Oriuiiitie:>t

ur r u n pm>u
Jf Mk ih
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH !10
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EVENTS
young girl studying at local art cutters
and with professional artists in their
studios. She graduated from the Phi-
ladelplua College of Ait in 1979 with .
a bachelor of fine arts in ceramics.'

Dating the summer of 1976, while
studying at die Instituto de Allcnde in
San Miguel, Mexico, she came in con-
tact with the animal clay sculptures
from Colima, which "spoke to her,
validating her own desires to created
animal forms," The strong and primi-
tive simplicity continues t6 inspire her
work today.

Brennan resides and maintains a
studio in Summit. She has been a
faculty member at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts for the past
eight years, exhibits extensively
throughout the United States and is
represented in many private
collections,

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of locuj artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional art cen-
ter. It has a fall-scale art school taught
by award-winning faculty. There are
two ulterior' galleries and an outdoor
exhibition space/sculpture garden,

NJCVA is die largest visual ait cen-
ter in the state. It is specifically
devoted to contemporary ait., Out-
reach programs include Artists with
Disabilities, curated exhibitions, the
International Juried Show, Members
Show and Sale, as well as members'
exhibitions, docent tours, lectures, art

trips^emonsffations, workshops and
other activities, v ,

The nonprofit New Jersey Center
for Visual Arts is wheelchair accessi-
ble and is funded in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Ansl
Department of State, ^Partner Agen-
cy of the National EndoVment of the
Arts.

AARP sponsors day trip'
The Summit Area Chapter of

AARP will conduct its next regular
monthly meeting at 10a,m. oil Oct, 22
at St. John's Lutheran Church, 587
Springfield Ave. Coffee and social
begin at 9;4ra.m. Susan Chasnoff of
the Division of Aging and will discuss
available services for seniors.

Upcoming day trips include the
U.S. Army Band Concert at Lincoln
Center on Saturday, a German
Okioberfest in Pennsylvania on Oct.
15, a Culinary Institute tour and Ita-
lian luncheon on Nov, 5, and a tour of
the Vanderbilt Mansion on Nov. 5.
Also on the schedule is a trip to Radio
City Music Hall on Dec. 4 to see the
Citristmas Show. A Western Carib-
bean cruise has been planned for April
26 to May 4. There are also plans for a
10-day motor coach tour and cruise, to
Nova Scotia, in September 2002, as
well as a fall trip to Italy. For reserva-
tions and information about any of the
trips, call Herman Pieraneo at
908-273-1962 or Angie Coiro at
908-273-3146,

NETWORK YOUR HOME NOW!

Save money by spring one high-speed
Internet connection

Work while kids learn & play on the internet

Firewall and content-filtering security

Turnkey home network installation

888-486-0330

Need to wash your comforters, blankets,
sleeping bags & clothes?

Diop them oft OR do them }ouiseft at

Millburn Laundercenter
ISO Main Street • Millburn, NJ 07041

(973) 376-9651 *
Saint Dnj V/ i«( • Cowltuin ^t/paem Staff

PONY RIDES!
FACE PAINTINGI

vTATTOOSI

T F U L D A Y

MOON WALK!
BALLOONS!

PETTING ZOOI
REFRESHMENTS!

JUGGLER!Saturday,
Oct. 20th
11am-4pm

P251 W. NORTHFIELD RD

LIVINGSTON, NJ

CENTER
Livingston, NJ

— • MM—973-992-0598 J*iu.=™

fduBROW'S i

! MILE EAST OFTHE
MUTE 10 CIRCLE OK

SHORT HILLS

NORTH TO BUSINESS
CENTER, MAKE LEFT
ONN0RTHF1ELORD

FREE PUBLICITY
For Y6ur Non-Profit Community-Group in

Summit or Springfield's
TOWN PLANNER Community Calendar

Town Planner is a Community Resource
Calendar that is de igned to be used as the
calendar/of choice for families in cheduling
their tctivitie

Town Planner is mailed FREE to families
in the communities we serve Independent

market research how that over 87% of tho e families keep and
u e our Town Planner Community Calendar for the entire year

Our calendars promote important community events, school
schedules, recycling information and the like, and at the same
time till provide our u ers plenty of toom to write in their own
important activitieŝ  Our goal with the TOWN PLANNER
Calendar as well as our web ite, is to Veep families organized
and informed.

,For more detaiU on how to add events
\ urComnt nttv L«K nan

Call 908-686-7700 xan

Oak Knoll
School of flje Holy Child

ACuhotlc independent school
offering ithillenfrng
program In t nurturing and safe

environment. At Oik 3Cnol) cudena

Income utieulKe. confident, and
wing munten or the community
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Porschint

Not to worry.
Everything is OK toduy
Why1*
Because It's 10-4
Just had to throw that in,
Everything seems to be going

OK for Elizabeth these days, while
Hillside, Linden and Summit reach-
ed the win column for the first time
last weekend.

Elizabeth {4-0) finally played a
home game at it's own Williams
Field Friday night and came away
with its first shutout victory of the
season, downing Newark East Side
44-0.. , . , •' y

The victory was Elizabeth's 15th
consecutive at Williams Field. The
Minutemen have also won 10 In
row dating back to last season's
11-1 campaign. Elizabeth lost
at Williams Field in October of
1998,'1 falling to Union 20-18.

Hillside blocked a field goal
attempt and then scored the win-
ning touchdown in the final minute

down Mountain Valle'
Conference-Mountain Dlvisioi
rival Roselle 14-7 Saturday s
Woodman Field in Hillside.

After \fl rare 0-2 start, Linden
went to Cranford- Saturday and
handled the Cougars 34-13 ir
Watchung Conference-Nat lona
Division play.

Summit came back to post a 7-6
in over Iron Hills Conference-

Hills Division foe Morris Hills
Saturday in its home-opener at Tat-
ock Field.

Johnson, one of only two
mbeaten teams in Union County,

posted ils first shutout of the season
stopping Manville 34-0 Saturday

al Nolan Field in Clark.
Westfield and New Provident

fell from the ranks of the unbeatei
iaiurday, both at home. Westfield
vas downed by Shabazz 12-6 in

WC-Nallonal Division play, whil<
Roselle Park came back to best
New Providence 35-33 in MVO
Valley action.

Roselle Pork outscored New Pro-
'idence 28-0 in the fourth quarter to

beat the Pioneers for the first time
since 1996.

WEEK* FOUR GAMES '
Friday, Oct. 5
Piainfield at Union, ,7 p.m.
Irvington at Elizabeth, 7
Summit al Weequahic, 7
Johnson al Immaculate, 7
New Prov. at North Plain,, 7
Manville at R. Park, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 6
Ridge at Breariey, 1 p.m.
Hillside vs, Railway
at Johnson, 1
Gov, Livingston at Roselle, 1
Scotch Plains at Linden, 1
Cranford at Snabazz, 1
Westflcld is off.

WEEK THREE SCORES
FHdiyt Sept 28
Elizabeth 44, East Side 0
North Piainfield 10, Breariey 0
.Saturday, Sept. 29
Roselle Park' 35, New Prev, 33
Johnson 34, Manviiie 0
Shabazz 12, Westfield 6
Ridge .26, Gov. Livingston 6
Hillside 14, Roselle 7 .
Plainfield .32, Irvington 0
Linden 34, Cranford 13
Union 19, Kearny 6
Summit 7, Morris Hills 6
Runway, S: Plains were off.

PICKS FOR WEEK FOUR
'Union over Piainfield
E^zabeth, over Irvington ' " c

Summit over Weequahic , .
Immacuiata over Johnson
North Plain, oyy New Prov.
Roselle Park over Mahvitle
Ridge over Breariey
Railway over Hillside
Qov, Livingston over Reselle
Scotch Plains over Linden
Sliabazc over Cranford
Last week: 104
Season!.28-12 (.700) ;

UNION COUNTY
1. Elizabeth (4-0) „ ;
2. Piainfield (3-1)
3. Westfield (3-1)
,4. Scotch Plains^-1)
5, Johnson (3-O) , '
6, Union. (2-2)
1. Roselle Park:(2-1)
8. New Providence (2-1)
?. Linden (1,2)

10. Gov. Livingston (1-2). ;

Breariey (1-2) '•;

Summit (1-2) v ;
Rahway (1-2)
tfillid (12)

ON THE MOVE — Above,
Governor Livingston junior
quarterback Scott Shep-
pard (No. 11) completed a
touchdown pass to Pete
Klebaur to give the High-
landers a 6-0 lead over
Ridge last Saturday in

rkeley Heights. Ridge
came back to win the
M o u n t a i n V a l l e y
Conference-Mountain Divi-
sion varsity football contest
26-6, At left, GL senior wide
receiver Mike Prazak (No.
31) hauls in a pass during
the Highlanders' season-
opener at Hillside. GL (1-2)
seeks to even its record
and snap a two-game los-
ing streak when it pays a
visit to Roselle (0-3) Satur-
day at 1 p.m. at Arminio
Field.

The Breariey High School football team, seeking to snap
a two-game losing streak, Is preparing for its first home
game of the year.

The Dears are scheduled lo host Mountain Valley
Conferenee-interdivision rival Ridge Saturday at 1 p.m. at
Ward Field in Kenilworth,

Breariey was shut out for the second straight time last

weekend, falling at undefeated North Plainfield 10-0 ai
Friday nighi at Krausche Field.

Breariey opened with a 41-6 win al Bound Brook and
was then defeated by Roselle Park 20-0 in Roselle Park.

The Bears' first three contests have all been at night,
Ridge is 2-1 and1 coming off a 26-6 win at Governor

Livingston last Saturday.

By Jeff Wolfrum -
Staff Writer

PLAlNFIELfJ — Summit and Oak Knoll captured two ,
girls1 tennis championships, while Westfield edged Sum-

. mitbyapointfortrielenmlitleatTuesday'sUnlonCourity
Tournament at the\Donald Van Blake' Courts.
• Brin Arnold won 'at.firsl singles, and Meghan EnU "and
Alisa Bush at.second\doubles for Summit, while Natalie
Pregibon won at second singles .and Katie Seebold at third
for Oak'Knoll." '" ' ,• ' • "

Oak Rtioiu last year'f^chanpion, finished third.
Johnson's Nicole Signorella reached the semifinals at

second singles after upsetting top-seeded Erika Mitry of •'
Summit .3-6, 6-0, 6-1 in iris, quarterfinals.

Roselle Park's second doub|es team of Gina Gamaro
and Jaime McCrady also reached trie semifinals, beating

t Melissa Fields and.M/ry Kate Zayo of Union in the first
"round and'ihen Ahby Wilkenfeldand Amanda Garlen of

Dayton in the quarterfinals 6-l,\5-7, 6-1, ,
\Michele Rosenthal and' Ashley, Ferrell of Governor

Livingston finished third after, winning their consolation
- match following a loss in the semifinals. Rosenthal and
Ferrell defeated Gurnard and McCraty 6-2, 3-6, .6-2.

.Cranford senior Stephanie.Clay was defeated by Angela
Wiggs of Union Catholic 6-3, 6-4 at first singles in first-
round p.lay Friday. . • . - • _ ' \ • • • •

Flrsl-rbund and quarterfinal-round L. .™
menced Friday, while the semifinals,.flnalsV-
tions were played ou( on Tuesday after being if
M o n d a y , ,.. • • . • • • . ( . . ' . ' / • *

The top-seeded Arnold won her first ft™..™™,.^,,™-
sbip by defeating thitd-BeededKristen Turturiello of Gov-
ernor, Livingston 6-3, 6-0 in the final. •

"It was really nice to win-it, especially because it's my
senior year," Arnold said. ;"I basically played my game,
which Is to gq after everything."' ' ,

."- ' End and Bush, seeded second, captured their utle by
downing the tpp-seeded team of Brnity. Sharpe and Lauren
Stellar bf; WesffieW 6-2, 6-Q in the final,, .: ; V

al B^uiul Bn

dpa

"It wasn't an easy, match," Bush said. ''But we came in
with the mindset that we were, going lo win."

In the second singles final, second-seeded Erica Ollinick
of Roselle Park dropped a 6-2, 6-1 decision to fourth-
seeded Natalie Pregibon of Oak Knoll.

"I'm very pleased with the way my team performed," •
Roselle Park coach Nancy Sitircke said.

In the mck intense final match of Tuesday, top-seeded,
Katie Seebold of Oak Knoll upended second-seed Kydia
Bull of Kent Place1 7-6, (7-4), 6-4 for the third singles
crown. ; , . ' . ' .

In the firet doubles flnaj, thetop-seeded pair of Ali Ben-
net and Kalie Kielar of Westfield bested the duo of third-
seeded Megan Lyons and Emily Moore of Summit 6-1,

, ' < 5 - 4 . • , . • .

With the help of Its lone championship at first doubles,
Wcslfiekl oulpoinled Summit" 68-67, • O -

"I.fell we had a good chance of winning the county,"
Summit first-year coach Cecilia Arnold said. "Because atl
the girls on the team have good tecjinique."

Arnold, Erin.'s mom, took over the coaching reigns at
Summit for Joann L'aVorgna, who is tending to family

1 matters. Arnold was previously an assistant coach at Sum- '
mil and before that shS'coached at Oak Knoll and at Drew

1 University. '• . • ' ' • . f • .

UCT GIRLS'TENNIS FINALS
First Singles: 1-Erin Arnold, Summit, def..3-Kristen
Tuturiello, GL, 6-3, fc-0.
Second Singled 4-Nfttalie Pregibon, Oak Knoll, def. 2-Er-
lea Ollinick, Rose»e Park, 6-2, 6-1.
third Singles: 1-Katle Seebold, Oak Knoll, def. 2-Kydia
Bull/Kent Place, 7-6 (7-4), "6-4, , "

, First Doubles: 1-A1I Berinet and Katherine KielarV West-
field, def. 3-M'egan Lyons and Emily Moore, Summil, <5-i,

Second Doidilwi-Meghaa End and Alisa Bush, Summit, '
1 def. I-Emily Sharpe and Lauren Stellar, WeWield, * « , '

s o • [ : • : • " :• - •

Dayton seeking
steady upgrade
Bulldogs topped R. Park

By Jeff Wnlfrum

Stuff Writer

1". a icbuiidmg jfiiir, the D.i>ton High Schnol hu\s" MH.LCI W ,m i- in <t. i>.

improve dufftig the season.

"We losl seven seniors from last season's team," head couch l:clix l:abijiiu

said. "Six of them were starters."

Two of those graduated players, Carmine Sanlarella and Dario Ityggewo, will

be sorely missed,

"They brought great leadership along with great play," F;abiiiiv> said. "Wt

now need to find players to step into those roles."

One likely candidate is senior Mo Abdelaziz..

"Mo's our only senior and he's averaging aboui 50 minutes per yume."

Fabiano said ;

High School Boys' Soccer
With five returning players from last year 's squad — which finished wiih ,i

winning record of 9-8-2 — the Bulldog lineup is made up mostly from 1<N

year's junior varsily and freshman teams.

"We're short on players," Fabiano said, "So slaying hcallln JIUI luvniii n.1

Injuries are very important to keeping us on a compuiii iw k-vo! "

Starling out the seasonal 1-3, Fabiann hus liked the wuy his ic.im ha> lunkvl

and1 competed in each contest.

"We've scored m every game so dial 's a positive," l-jbiaim SJRI " l ^ m

though we haven't won more than one game, we've liuny in ilicrc."

hi Dayton's opening game on Sept, 7, ilk' BulWogs Inwiuil Minmi.im \:.\\W\

Conference-Valley Division Toe Brctirley jnd dinpputl .i M 0 W I M . H I

"We had opporl'unilies in that game," I'abiano saitl.

The Bulldogs I hen 'traveled In faco divisinii foe Nonli l'l;imln-'ki mi S q u I <

and came away oti the short side i'l J 6-1 sciu-u.

On Sept. 24, Duyinn hosted division rival Rostllc l'.uk .mil [-.Mai n - ln-t

victory of (he season in a 3-Oshuiout AbtJola/ i / lut l .i LJIM), JICUL' «n l i \w\toi

midfielders Brad ShWiall and Carlos Soiu, Junior tuidlkcq^i Mike Nninl>

made 12 saves in his first game m giuil,

lnlasiSalurday' .s2=l home loss utiJi visio

14 saves. Luis Solo had Dayton's only

"Mike has played really well in Hie I'irsl t

said, "I think he'll do a great joh tlif rest ol the wu\ ."

s The coach has also been imprusMid hy the play 'm' In-, ik-k-u^-
x "Tha i ' s thes t rcng ihof lhe team," l-'abiaiuixaid."They luvyn'i JUVH;)(> m.nn

goals,"

In changing up die lineup at times. Hit* couth kcln ilui iln- i-. l u i n i k i -

because.his team is flexible and pl iys ia l ,

"We don' t have a lot of size, h u l ' w c play muyh -o i^ ' i , 1 ! ,,hi,ui- • .i, '

The main thing the coach wants his kids lo do is have IUIKHHI UIII.A <IK- .MII,I

"Working hai'd and staying positive is the thing ihai is i m p m u n t . ' 1 .ii'i.m-

said, "That along wilh being a good ciu?.en."

Dayton was scheduled to play ul Brearky Tuesday ,nitl M>I.I\ [I.I> .: li 'im

game scheduled against Roselle 1'urk ul 4 p.m.

Upcoming: Today: Roselle Park, 4 p.m.". Tomorrow: al fudui (.HMVI-, J

Tuesday: North Plainfield, 4; Oct. 11 at Manville, 4; Oci. 12 <n Iifni.!iJ>. J i b

15 Summil, 4: Oct. 16 ai New Providence, 4; Oct. IX Oiui.ny. 4. I M : • „•

Bound Brook. 4: Del, 26 Easl Side, ! ' ^ 0 p.m.

GL teams are victorious
The Governor Livingston boys' soccer, girls1 SOCLCI jtul lickl li,i.kc\ 1̂ ,1111*

were all'victorious in Mountain Vailey Conference cctmpt'nimn l<i>i wwk

The boys' soccer learn, which was 5-2 as of Tuesday, stoictl u hi;j win VUIVM

it defeated Johnson 3-1 in Berkeley Heights Friday .lolmsoh ^nk-u-d ihu MY(

Mountain Division match with a 6=1 record.

Jake Dilorio scored two goals mid Mike O m o d y ,HIC m UK- VKL.>I\. V.\HW

Dilorio, Carmody and Mail Sidie had one assist caJi.

Dilorio.andSidie each netted i wo goals to lead the IlijjIiliinJi-rM.' ,i >-(i f i i

fcrence home victory over Hillside Monday. John Tully storcU tirsi inr tlu1

Highlanders, tissisied by Carrmxly,

'Goalkeeper Jonathan Moss earned his second shutout i>l' tlif M,IMIU in m,iK

ing eighl saves,

The girls' soccer learn, 2-2-2 as (if Tuesday, blanked 1 lillsulu f.-M m ! hlKnK1

Sept. 26.

' Senior Dana McCurdy and her sister, Ireshmaii Clingy. -toieU IW.I »;o,il»

each to go along with one from Danielle McCann unil .leanninu Olnm,

Goalkeepers Kmhy Dreiilein and Becky Schall comhmwl loi the Miuloui.

GL's second of the season.

The Highlanders were edged by Johnson 1-0 in Clark lasl l ikLy Dii'illuin

stopped six shots,

The field hockey (earn, after an 0-fi start, finally cracked llw win columu'j'; ri

bested North Plainfield 2-1 in North Plainfield Supl. 26,

Keiri Moore scored both GL goals, the second coming in overtime to sn.ip ,i

1-1 deadlock. ' j

Mlnutemen top Cranford for 3-0 start
The Springfield Minutemen football team continues «n impress as it defeilal

Cranford =19-6 last Sunday in Cranford to improve to 3-0 on the season.
Jimmy Guarino scored touchdowns for Springfield ihe first two times ii h,iU

the ball. His first TD was a 34-yard run up the middle in flic firsi qduxtMt. I lis
second score, was a 35-yard run on a ihird-and-six call,

Alex Silverman scored the extra point after Guarimi's second touchdown to
give Springfield a 13-0 lead. • •

Cranford came back in tlig second quarter to score Us only points (>£ t he yu \w
oil a 25-yard pa'ss, ' ' •

The Minut^rnen ..entered halfiime with a 13-<i,• advantage.
1 ' Doth teams had Hill© success moving the ball in (he third quarter. Nick NeiU

made a key tackle to halt a Cranford drive.
In the fourth quarter, Guarino picked up a dropped lateral pass by qumU'i-

baek Jason Cappa and was alert enough lo run wilh the bull, gaining over 40
yards on the play. !

• Guarino scored his third touchdown on the very ncxi play, getting past Cnm-
ford defensive players with a shifty move around left end. ' ' .

On defense, Springfield's.Ercan Sidar recovered a. fumble uv put the gurtw
away. • ' • •

Springfield's ATeam remained wlnless aS'it was defeated by Scotch'Plains .
- 3 0 - 0 . . • ' • ' • • . . ' ''' '

Dayton
Boys' Soccer

Dayton began the week Tuesday
With a Mountain'Valley Conference-
Valley Division game at Breariey.
Today: Rosellj Park, 4 p.irL '
Tomorrow: at Cedar Grove, 4 p.m.
Tuesday: North Plainfield, 4-p.tri.
Oct. 11 at Manville, 4.p.ml
Oct. 12 at Bernards, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 Summit, 4 pjri.
Oct. 16 at New Providence, 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 Oratory^ 4 p.m.
Oct. 23 at Bound Brook, 4 p.m.
Oct. 26 East Side, 3:30 p.m. '

Dayton
Girls' Soccer ,

Dayton began Ihe week Tuesday
with a Mountain Valley Conference-
Valley Division home game, against
Breariey. •
Today: at" Rosolle Park, 4 p.m. , •'.
Tomorrow: Laeordair^ Academy, 4
Tuesday: a? North Plainfield, 4 p.m.
Oct. 11 Manville, 4 p.m.
Oct. 15 at HllUtde, 4 p.ra
Oci, 16 New Providence* 4 p.m.
Oct. 18 at Oak Knoll, 4 p.m,
Oct: 23 Bound Brook; 4 p.m,
Oct. 25 Solomon Schechter, 4 p.m.
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EDUCATIONPainting and rituals to be featured at festival
On Ocl 14 Summits Village

Green will be transformed into an
international marketplace said Mia
Andersen, co chair of the fesavaL
Traditional and foUdonc arts and
crafts will be available from at least
23 countries representing five
continents

A few ol the items festival goer,
will be able to choose from include
hand carved wood sculpture bowls
candle holders drinking vessels
sugar cane presses holiday decora
dons and masks, from Ecuador Gtr
many Kenya Puerto Rico Lifmma
Thailand India Indonesia Malaysia
Costa Rica Tibet and more amber
jewelry from antique beads in nee),
laces and earrings from many nations
Lithuania pauiimgd by artists from
Costa Rica, India Ham Ecuador
China handmade clothing from Sier
ra Lcinc Glass and ceramics from
Lithuania the Ukranian Burma Chi
na Tibet Vietnam and more

The festival is a wonderful place
w hop lor gifts for Haitnulah Christ
mil Kwanzaa or to treat \otmelf
Andersen said

Nifecrun sculptor Funsho Ov-olobi
will return this jew to showcase hi
sculpture wd demonstrate the tratli
lioiul rnuMt and dance assuuaied
with creating ihu traditional lorm

Ml le n\ il goers are encouraged i
help create a tapesffy thai will be
woven at the festival. Noted area
weaver Eileen O'Brien will show
people how to weave the piece.

"Everything needed 10 weave the
tapestry will be provided, but every-
one is encouraged to bring something
speti.il to them thai they might wain
to include a piece of yarn from a
grandmother's knitting, basket. J bm-
(o» from a native costume," said Fes-
tival Co-Chair Jesse Butler.

'•We will exhibit the tapestry at the
Summit Public Library and the Board
of Education, We are working with
the city to identify other sites, includ-
ing City Hall." Andersen said,

Summit Superintendent of Schools
Michael Knowhon will demonstrate
the art of bonsai, The members of the
Pyramyd Dance Company will pre-
sent Oine work-h pi — Alriuii
Mi-k Miku; Dunn v kuiL uid

The Venerable Thupten Phuntsok will create a ritual Tibetan Sand Mandala at the Sum-
mit Cultural Festival on Oct. 14. Festival goers will be encouraged to try their hand at this
rare art form.

Drum Rhyihms. Festival goers will
have die opportunity to try the art of
Asian Indian bridal make-up and trad-
itional henna body pamtij s.

Baku Pale!, an Asian Hid n b e uu
dan, wril offer-festival ^ cr tie
opportunity to be adorned ill the t
traditional designs witlio l tl rte
Traditionally, the hands ;u 1 ket 1
women are decorated in lit r I de icn
with henna paste. Designs tan b le
drawn on wrists and ankles. Men ajid
boys can try the decoration nho as
temporary tattoos. The designs fade in
about two weeks.

The Summit Yoga Studio will offer
festival goers a break by providing
fret demonstrations of massage lech-
tuques from a variety of countries.

Thupten Phuntsok, former Biuldh-
IH monk iml misltr rimil Tihei
Sud Mind ill iri^i MIUH ..rnim,

siind mandate at the festival. Phuntsok
is one of the few master sand maltdala
artists in the United States. Festival
g er \ illfi ether reopp rtunityto
help create nd mandal nd n
\dtcii Phunbok a he ere tes one

We re sking the community to
e the p ir de th t pen the fe a 1

i i nllj tor demotr cy bee u e the
le Uv 1 repre enL the \ery freedom
tlie lerr n b h tucked u on Sept
II are trying to destroy," said Mayor
Waller Long, honorary co-chair.

The parade, which will begin at
11:30 a.m., will march down Maple
Street from Kent.Place Boulevard to
tlie Village Green. The parade, to be
led by tlie Pyramyd Dance Company,
will give residents the opportunity to
show support for the festival and

show their support to America and the
. principles for which ft stands," said

Procession Co-Chair Alicia Domizi-
Gorman.

•'We also hope that people will
show off their cultures by carrying
flags, wearing their national or ethnic
costumes or making banners," said
Beite Mell, procession co-chair.

"We are very grateful to Nicholas
Bouras Inc. for allowing us to stage
the procession in their parking lot,"
said Andersen. "Everyone who is
marching should come to (he parking
lot at 10:30 a.m. so we can start the
procession at 11:30 a.m. It's going to
be great," said Butler.

If you would like lo join the parade.
call either of tlie parade co-chairs,
Alicia Domizi-Gorman or Bette Mell,

Babysitter's training
The Summit Area Chapter of the

American Red Cross announces its
. $01 schedule of Babysitter's Training

; •classea.Ba^ coarse Isato^ of 81/4
•: hous. Three different sessions are

offered to meet a variety of schedules.
,,'• the cost of the class is $35,

• "ITie eouse is ideal for cunent and
future babysitters — teaching them

. the.best ways to be safe and keep the
children in their care safe. Participants
will learn a variety of skills such as
makiag good responsible decisions,
supervising children, choosing safe
and age-appropriate toys and games,
handling an emergency or lUness, per-,.
forming first aid, performing basic
care routines, like diapering, feeding,
and dressing, and handling bedtime
issues effectively,

The Babysitter's Training fall
cause is 3:30 to 5:45 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dates: Friday, Oct^U, bet, l*>,
Oct. 26, Nov. 2, Nov. 16, and on Dec.
3 ftom 8:3,0 a,ni. to 5 p,m, Bnng'a
lunch to th,e Dec. 8 workshop.

The Summit Area Red CiossChap-
er provides service to five commuju-

ues: Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
Isnce, Long pill Township, Spring-
irfld and Summit. ,

Call 908-273-2076 to register for
class or for information.

Red Cross announces
fall schedule of classes
' Injuries occur daily in both homes
and worksites. How prepared are you?
The Summit Area Red Cross
announces its fall schedule of courses
to help people be as prepared as possi-
ble to deal with everyday
emergencies,

Included In die raster for die first
time at the Summit Ana Chapter is
Community First Aid and Safety
taught in, Spanish. CPR and First Aid
Chairman Bruce Rex .is excited the
d i ^ 1 4 f f t l i i i

r

have a terrific instructor for
the course and we're glad to be able to
expand our classes tb meet die needs
of Spanish speaking people in our
comim«%," l

• Community First Aid and Safety:
Nine-hou? course including First Aid,;
Adult CPR, and Infant and Child
CPR; Dec. 4 and 6, 6 to 10:30 p,m.
Fee is $60.

• Adult CPR with AED; Four-hour
course including Adult CPR, assis-
tance for choking victims, and ABD
training; Oct. 30, 6:30 to 10:30 p.m.

•Fee is $35. . ' t '
• Infant and Child CPR! Six-hour

course Includes CPR and choking for
babies; Nov. 19 and 20, 6:30 to 9:30
p,m, Fee is $35. '.' ( • ; T

• Community 'CPR recerdfication:
Four-hour course to recertify Adult
and/or Infant and Child CPR; Nov. 1,
6:30 to 10p.m. Fee is, $25. Must have
current certification.

• CPR for the Professional
Rescuer: Nine-hour course including
one- and two-person CPR; Tuesday
andOct, 11,6 to 10:30 p.m, Fee is
$60,

• Pet First Aid; Four-hour course to
provide training for pet .emergencies,
topics covered include rescue brea-
thing, assistance for choking, poison-
ing, and bleeding. Students will prac-
.tice on dog and cat mannequins; Oct.
17,6 to 10:30 p.m. and Dec. 11, 6 to
10:30 p.m, Fee is $25 per person or
$40 per couple,

Celanese donates to NYC relief
Celanese Americas Corporation, the Tlccona Technical Polymers business of

Ceknes AG and their employees at the Morris Avenue site have, donated a total
of $34,000 to the Summit chapter of ihe American Red Cross for rescue and
relief efforts related to the terrorist attacks on Sept. 11. Tlie $34,000 donation
consists of employee contributions of $17,000 and a matching company grant.

In addition, the company delivered about $8,000 in supplies to the Javis Cen-
ter a staging area In New York City for use in rescue efforts at tlie World Trade
Center. Several employees purchased and drove the Hmkjoad of company*
donated supplies to New York for the rescue efforts! The supplies included

Isuzu Truck has
been America's #1
selling low cab forward E
since 1986 given the
unsurpassed

maneuverability, visibility, ease of maintenance, driver [
productivity, durability and reliability Isuzu trucks offer.
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908-232-4600
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Open 7 Days

(908) 233- 3092
I 895 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside FAX (908) 233-91651

"Local Communication* Sloie"

WIRELESS SOLUTIONS CORP.
973-258-97721

I Master Jet) Dunn
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Seni'.£j\ll Your Prufemohal ,\nd Home Ue.il'h Curt Vt h

241 Mountain Ave., Spnngfield
4^ PAUL MEVO VOK Mai.
fjB 973-467-0964

800-349-2990

Recteem this ad for a free standard sessibn
* n i i k

The professional staff @ Sunsatlons is Certified ,
| All of our equipment Is maintained io specifications. .

275 Rt, 22 east, Springfield Mon-Fci i0em-iopm<|
Nawt a QM Garden end Harmon Discount Saturday lOam-Spm |

7 Day* t^s864m.|8°re AnWn "

This is my third excerpl Ihrough which I have wanted to
reveal the roots ot the Mountainsjde Deli as they have
grown in and with Mountainside I must admit though, that
my mind wanders to and wonders about Manhattan We at
the Deli are very torlunate Our lives CAN get back to

| normal - with one exception - praying is way more
important than it wast

We know a young man who is a Marine Reserve He is
| on stand by His name is Joey Petrocelti

"Almighty Father whose command is over all and whose
love never fails make Joey awara of your presence and
obedient to your will. Keep him true to his best self
guarding him against dishonesty in purpose and deed, and

| helping him to live so that he can face his fellow Marines,
his loved ones, and You O Lord Without shame or fear
Give him the will to do the work of a. Marine and to accept
his share ot responsibility with vigor and enthusiasm Grant
him the courage to be proficient in his daily performances
Keep him loyal and faithful to hS superiors and to the

I duties his country has entrusted to him

Help him to wear his uniform mth dignity and let it remind
him daily of the traditions which he must uphold

if he should doubt, steady his faith.
If he is tempted, make him strong to resist
If he 'should miss his mark, give him courage to try again.
Guide him with the light of truth and grant him wisdom by

which he might understand the answer to this prayer."
Joey from an ex-Matine who Is very close to my heart.

"For your future tor our future, Godspeed!"

(908) 241-0066
753 Boulevard, Kenllworth

http://mambers.homa.com/karate-world

I flgain Massage Therapy
•// \ \ C Relax, Refresh, Rejuvenate

•Swedish • Deep Tissue • Shiatsu
• By Appointment Only 'Open 7 Days

•GIFT CERTIFICATES

269 Sheffield St • Mountainside
908-233-9979

Vernier, AtsKima Boiyiark ml Missw Prolmlsnsb

ish B. Patel, D.M.D
Family and Cosmetic Dahtlstry

8 Welcome • Emergency Care Available
• New Patients Welcome • Seniors Welcome ~?
27 Linden Ave., Springfield

11.




